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BY A VOTE 
OF S IX  TO ONE

The Property Tax Payers Of 
Road District No. One De* 

cided To Go Forward
••The result of thia election,’ ’ 

cried an enthuaiatic citizen in front 
of Will D. Boydatun’a atore Satur 
day night, “ has made me glad that 
I live in Baird, Callahan County, 
Texas, Cnited States of America— 
the best town, in the heat county, in 
the b*st state id all this wtde, wide 
world 1”

i'll at la auper* Americanism for 
you. The speaker had voted for the 
Good Roads Bonds and this was his 
extravagant expression of joy over 
the six to one attirmstive result of 
the election.

It was a glorious victory, but not 
altogether unexpected by those who 
had sounded the depths of public 
opinion on the question. The re 
joicing was far dung, extending from 
the southwest boundary of l ’alo Pin 
to County to the northeast boundary 
of Mitchell County.

Tbia was the vote:
For Ygainsl

Baird . . 425 50
CiydR . . 307 31
Lula . • • 35 *
Putnam . . 10'.1 53

Total . . . 871! 141
Whole number vote* caat 1017 
The people of Eastland County 

on tbe east and Taylor and Nolan 
Counties on tbe west— of the two 
first named in the greater degree— 
had been on tenterhooks all day, 
but, when the glad news of “ Vic* 
torj ’ was flashed over the wires, 
there was universal rejoicing, and 
the houd issue elections to be held 
in Taj lor and Nolan Counties short
ly will no doubt result in as glori
ous victories as was Callahan s.

Editorially commenting on the re
sult of the election in this County, 
Tuesday morning s Abilene Reporter 
has this to say in part

Callahan County “ has done the 
handsi me’ ’ by voting #2011,0011 in 
highway bonds for the construction 
ot its link of the Bankhead High
way. That is, the northern portion 
of Callahan has. The State aud Fed
eral Highway Departments will add 
$4110.0110 to that sum to complete 
the work.

Three counties—Taylor, Callahan 
amt Nolan were offered a two to- 
one proposition by tbe department* 
Callahan has accepted Tay lor Coun 
ty votes on acceptaoee October lb 
and Nolan on October 20.

If the people of 'Taylor and Nolan 
Counties are aa good business men 
as those of Callahan, the Bankhead 
Hoad will receive one hundred miles 
of hard-surfacing in the next year 
or xo.

It is a worthy example Callahan 
lias set.

Monday s Cisco Daily News has a 
display on its tirst page concerning 
Saturday's election in Hoad District 
No. 1, in the course of which it 
says:

Six to one is the way Callahan vo
ters answer knockers against high
way improvements There was much 
apprehension felt in Cisco and all of 
Eastland County over results of tbe 
election which was held in Callahan 
County last Saturday.

Various pessimistic reports came 
to the ears of booaters in this Coun
ty. It was said that the people of 
Callahan would defeat the $200,000 
bond issue, but they didn't. Calls- 

Concluded on laat page

COTTON PICKING OFFER 
REVIVES OLD EXPERIENCES

Hula, !M7-’23.
Well, Lncle Billie, how are you 

and The Star force? We are ail 
busy out this way. You know a fel 
low don’ t mind picking cotton when 
we can get a price like we are now 
gelling We can't have any kick 
coming, for we are all going to make 
good crops, considering.

We had a nice shower Saturday. 
It will do some good. I d  tome 
places stock water is scarce.

J. F. Hampton shipped a car of 
fat calves to Fort Worth Monday.

I'ncle Bill, I wish you would ace 

Boh Nonnaliy, Ford Driskill, Ernest 
Cooke, Will Hinds, Cale Hall, Hay- 
nie Gilliland, Boone Holme*, Ben 
Stgal and Seth Hadley and get 
them to come out and help me to 
pick cotton next week. You come 
along and see to the weighing.

f Editor’s Note— Well, Patsie, if 
1 can get the hunch named to go, I 
will gladly go along and aee to tbe 
weighing.

As a cotton picker 1 was never 
much of a success. By bard work, 
at times, 1 could pick around 200 
pounds a day for a day or two, for 
a tew year* after the Civil War— 
five years, to he exact. Picked only 
one bale before tbe war, 1859, and 
as I recall, it took me about all the 
Fall of that year to pick that bale.

1 raised tome cotton, 1H66-70, in 
old Washington County, and the 
latter year quit the cotton business 
cold, except one small lot, in 1873, 
when 1 planted aome seed of “ Shoe- 
pock ’ cotton, a favorite to South 
Texas at that time. I failed to save 
tbe seed, as it was hauled over 100 
miles to a gin at Waco.

That was my last cotton crop, and 
since then fifty years have gone by, 
and I have never raised a stalk of 
cotton since, hut I lo\ e to see it 
grow as well as other crops. As 
for picking, my knees are too stiff 
to try it now, even it I wanted to 
— and I don’ t— but I sure would 
like to see tbe hoys you mention 
take a whirl at cotton picking, es
pecially if tbe thermometer was 
around 100 and the sun shining 
brilliantly on the beautiful hills and 
dales of Callahan, and would gladly 
ta k e  a day off and helpynu “ weigh’1 
the cotton

Hut, Falsie, you and 1 are indulg
ing in pipe dreams. 1 fear, if we 
ever expect to see these hoys all 
hunched up picking cotton or any
thing else, possibly Seth Hadicy and 
Ben Sigal excepted. — W. E G. j

Well the Hoad Bonds carried. So 
mote it he.

I see where my old friend, A. G. 
Webb of Abilene, has got married. 
Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. W 'ebb 
and best wishes to The Star fore® 
and The Star’s readers.

Patsie.

Effective last Sunday T. & P. No. 
3 (formerly 23), west bound will 
hereafter arrive at 3:25 p. m and 
depart at 3:35 p. in. Train No. 4, 
east hound, will arrive at 12:50 p. 
Qi. and depart at 1 p. m.

K. J. Harris of Admiral, was in 
town yesterday. He had just re
turned from the Plains country, on 
a visit to bis son, T. B., and others; 
•ays he saw more rainfall out there 
during tbe past week than he has 
seen since last June.

HIGH SCHOOL 
CHORAL CLUB

Enrolled With More Than 50 

And School Enrollment Ap
proaches 500 Mark

The Baird Public School, Session 
1923-24, opened Monday, Septem
ber 15, with an enrollment c f 439 
students. This was 40 less thaD 
were in attendance on opening da\ 
last year, but several new students 
have been enrolled during the pres
ent week nnd it is thought that the 
500 mark will be reached before the 
week ends.

Tbe teachers, with their assign 
meats are.

Miss Maude Rider of San Anto- 
Dio, 1st Grade.

Mrs. Bessie Short of Baird, 2nd 
Grade.

Miss Gladys Reddell of Abilene, 
3rd Grade.

Miss Fay McDavid of Overton, 
4th Grade.

Miss Mary Gentry of Anson, High 
5th and High 0th Grades.

Miss Lucy Wilson of Mullins, 
Low 5th Grade.

Miss Anita McDaniel of Sweet
water, Low Sixth Grade.

Miss Bernice Runnellsof Abilene, 
7th Grade.

Mias Olive Taft of Merkel, His 
tnry in High School and Girls Atb 
letics. # *

Miss Nell Tracey of Merkel. Eng
lish in High School.

Miss Katie Lee Norwood of Mar- 
lio, Latin and Spanish in High
School.

Mrs J. F. Boren of Baird, Math
ematics and Spelling in High School.

Mr. R. B. Hughes of Greenville, 
Science in High School and Athlet- 
lea.

Prof. J. F. Boren of Baird, Su
perintendent,

Most of the students arc starting 
their work with a determination to 
make the year count. Friendly ri
valry for class honors is manifested 
in all the grades, and Superintend
ent Boren predicts that this will be 
the best year in the history of the 
Baird Public School.

Considerable interest I s being 
manifested in both hoys’ and girls' 
athletics.

The High School Choral Club, 
with more than fifty voices, is di
rected by Miss Katie Lee Norwood.

1 he school is well supplied with 
free text !»ooks. The science labo
ratories will be strengthened during 
the jear and affiliation in Chemistry 
W ill he asked for. The High School 
now has 19 units of affiliation.

The Junior Red Cross has pur
chased a pair of scales and a meas- 
uring rod; each child will be weighed 
at regular intervals and tbe weight 
will be placed on the report cards, 
together with what the particulai 
child should weigh according to its 
height.

The students, big And little, wish, 
through the columns of The Star to 
return their gratefu! thanks to the 
officials o f tbe First Guarantee State 
Bank for their generous g ift of sub 
•tantial and wearable school book 
satchels. Kvery pupil in »he school 
received one of these handy bags.

SHERIFF BRAY'S DRIVE
RIVALS GILPIN'S RIDE

Everybody is familiar with the 
details of Joho Gilpin s famous 
“ ride," hut Sheriff C. K. Bray s 
record breaking “ drive’ ’ ahould be 
given equal prominence in history 
with the feat of the redoubtable 
horseman of “ famous London town, 
and the latUr is entitled to equal 
“ credit and renown.'*

Monday morning a party of self- 
called “ Gypsies’— in reality Indi
ans from Oklahoma— two men, a 
young woman and a girl, riding in a 
big motor car. invaded Baird, they 
said, from Abilene. The woman 
claimed the ability to peer into tbe 
future and “ tell the fortune”  of leaa 
perspicuous mortals. 9be did quite 
a business and dipped into tbe fu
ture of quite a number, among oth
ers that of of Mrs. Bess Smith.

Incidentally the Injun Seereaa 
• wiped a $20 bill from Mrs, Smith. 
At shout 11 her “ fortune*' was told, 
at 11:30 she discovered her loss and 
immediately notified Sheriff C. K. 
Bray, lnstanter C. K. hopped in 
bia official fliver and stepped on the 
gas, presumably with both feet, dis
appearing in a cloud of dust out the 

i Bankhead Highway, beaded east.
At 12:22 he overhauled the abo

riginal rogues in Cisco, recovered 
tbe twenty smackers and speeding 
up again, headed for Baird. At 
1:45 he reatored the identical money 
stolen to Its owner. Quick work'

The thief was not arrested, but 
warnings were broadcasted to watch 
out for the light fingered Gyps, who 
claimed they were on their way to 
Fort Worth. Before leaving Baird, 
however, they requested direction 
to the Cross Plains road.

COLONEL A. 6. WEBB A BENE0ICT

Colonel A. G. Webb, now a prom
inent Abilene capitalist but former 
well known citizen of Baird, was 
matried to Mrs Ida Robertson, the 
nuptials being solemnized at Duluth, 
Mmneeota, on September 5.

Colonel Webb left Abilene, ac
cording to The Reporter of that city, 
June 21, last, with a party of his 
relatives, for California The Col
onel’s talented -brother, Sam E. 
W’ebb. was a member of the partjr, 
and his breezy letters, descriptive of 
the trip, have appeared in The Star 
from time to time.

After touring California, Colora
do and other W eatern and Northern 
Slates, the party dispersed at Boul 
der, Colorado, on September 1, Col
onel Webb going on to Duluth.

Mrs Rohertsou was a resident of 
Milam County, this State, and was 
spending the summer at Duluth, 
Minnesota, on Lake Superior. She 
is a cousin of Mrs. Jesse Scott of 
Abilene.

Colonel and Mrs. Webb returned 
to Abilene Wednesday of last week, 
and have a suite of rooms at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Aus
tin. 518 Palm Street. They will la
ter erect a handsome home on But
ternut Street.

MOVING TO 
AMARILLO

Mercantile House of Mayfield 

A Hall Anounce Closing Out 
Sale Prior To Departing

The firm of Mayfield A Hall, dry 
goods, ladies' ready.to-wvar and 
men’s toggery, announce a big clos
ing out saie. This progressive firm, 
f( r reasons best known to its mem
bers, is about to remove its business, 
lock, stock and barrel, to Amarillo, 
where they will enter upon a broader 
field of mercantile endeavor and 
courageously face the hazard of a 
new fortune.

Tbe firm, composed of Richard F. 
Mayfield and Cayle E. Hall, opened 
up a men’s furnishing store in 1920 
and in 1921 bought out tbe dry 
goods store of (1. Schwartz. Tbe 
senior member of tbe firm bad been 
associated with H. Schwartz for 
some time previous to this. In this 
venture they have been very suc
cessful, hut they long for new mer
cantile world's to conquer.

Mayfield A Hall will take with 
them to Amarillo two of their pres
ent efficient clerka, Mies Julia Bland, 
who bae been with tbe firm for eome 
time and will have charge of the 
piece goods department and Vernon 
R. King, who is also an old em
ploye in tbe mens toggery depart
ment. and will head tbe same depart, 
men tin tbe Amarillo store.

The Star and tbe people generally 
of Haird, regret the passing of this 
popular firm. Both of its members 
alert, aggressive live win- business 
men. They have always taken an 
affirmative stand on ill questions 
that made for the twtteruient of 
Baird and Baird’s people, morally, 
mentally and financially, and— they 
they will be sorely missed.

CALLAHAN BRED CALVES
BRING TOP MARKET PRICES

Little Miss Mildred Terry, who 
has slim, deft fingers, has fashioned 
out of discarded auto tubes, the nif
tiest little handbag you most ever 
saw, and all her girl friends are cra
zy to do likewise.

Jim Gray, who was operated on 
for appendioltif some two weeks ago 
la able to be up and will resume hie 
dutiee with the gae company in a 
few daye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Richardson 
of Robstown, Nuecea County, are 
visiting Mre. Richardson’s father, 
Nuff Arvin, at Cottonwood, They, 
in company with Mr. Arvin, visited 
Joe Arvin and wife, in Baird, last 
Friday.

Une of the ouslanding sales of 
Wednesday was 135 wh'“ d-faced 
calves, sent in by Mrs. J. B. Cut- 
birth from Callahan County. Those 
weighed 270 pounds and sold for 
$0.85, which leads in calves of this 
weight. The Culhirth ranch has a 
welt deserved reputation for furnish- 
thing market toppers The ship 

meat was accompanied by Fred Cut- 
birth, who is ranch manager for bie 
mother.

J. Y Gilliland, also from Calla- 
han County, had in a shipment of 
calves that sold at $0.85, while Ace 
Hickman, likewise from Callahan, 
furnished a load that went over the 
scales at $5 75. Callahan County 
produces good cattle. — Fort Wo#th 
Livestock Reporter.

CONGRATULATES CALLAHANITES

Anent the triumph of Good Road* 
for Callahan County, Legislative 
Representative Uen L. Russell re
ceived tbe following congratulatory 
letter Monday from Secretary Rich
ardson of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce.

1 want to congratulate you and 
the good citizens of Callahan Coun
ty for the substantial way in which 
they voted in favor of the Road 
Bond Issue, Callahan County is to 
be commended for her progressive 
spirit, which has enabled the State 
of Texas to complete a National 
Highway system second to none, and 
which la destined to b< tbt most 
traveled automobil? r.'ad in the Uni
ted States,
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f N E M  TO FORM ^  GERMANS DIFFERING'. ; 
MILITARY CABINEI ON RUHR POUCT,

Martial La<v Proclaimed In Spain at Germany’* Economic W orr ie s  Are

Revolutionist Speed* to Madrid 
In Airplana

Complicated by Political 

Upheavals

Madrid —King Alb mso of Spain li.f
Berlin.—DWerencf■s In the C-erman

joined
•

hand* *un ithe rernd leauei
Gen Priiuo Ri vora. whose dr a Cabinet on the question of either

malic patriotic revo lutlou is now a mirreudering passlv e resistance or
t'ompliete success rnerelly limiting its scop*t have been

As
thtouL

martial law 
shout Spain 1Rivera hurrledl> re vea 

mu nn's speech on
hancellor Slrese- 

reparations.

Ao M.idrid in anxwer to the Kinn t Om wiiiK favors the full mutate-
nns to form a inew Cabinet nunc f of the policy while the other
it.g over the if•ins of authority led I:ty Streseniann. holds that It 1
*bt?l < hipf w ill form an interim absol utely necessary to curtail th*

d of his <>wu ot IlllRt* payments sen i to th* Hull,* tc
«h>. will in Uira, seleit a per maintain resisting workers.

manetit Government of civilians 
this l,o\ernment 1

Sc(•nomic. labor and some poUtt-
The III ot cal circles Lavs lift:le hop* that the

) . air* ad> undfi u 0 Chancellor's spe.-cli will ro far to-
Flarrisonn iu alt parts of Spain ward solving the problem. They see

b$ve declared their in it a definite williuKnesa to dump
i \ 1 f OYl 8io (»env*niN \ passive resistance and agree that
s ack.> and explaining Framce maintain either a ''visible' o:
(It

In >i

Loyalty to tli 
1 ural part of I 
I riotlc revolutio 

Syndicate le.i 
taking cover, f*>
I .me will act ;i 

Moving with i 
‘ patriotic revc 
military chiefs 
toady gained its ob 
t ebineL

Premier Marqut 
i -ndered his re.-ist 
tua Cabinet to Kin 

I’lie Minister of 
iiounce!) that « 
his resignation 
t'abinat. he a 
«>nt the duties 
« eisor arrives 
t*lion. pait 
M Mil boa

King Is

Itai'Celona art I 
it the new re I

t«k illness thr 
organized liy I 
clone has al I 
Ilf Oll'tiliP ttu I

lilt

Alhuccmas ha 
lion and that o 
Alfonso
th-' Interior an 
he has tendered 

ith others of tin 
continue to carry 
office until a sne 
the interior altn 

ularly the aeneial atrik* 
•mainls attent on

It la believed that the Kings ac< 
1n railing upon Rivera to form > 
Cabinet will end the military crisis 
ns the ousting of th. Cabinet b.'» 
i aom* d the main point In their de 
luand*

Hlvera repudiates the snsee'tior 
That Muss 
Italy 
leade
I lie throne, while 
pulsion of Minisi

1 in i s pa 
ns pi red his a 
ate alike in t

•I but the 
lat they sup 
sting on the 
and assail <oni

tun
Rivera's poll 

pushing of th* 
<amst the llifl 

ling of that c« 
satisfactory to 
•ioslred sharpe 
, ot of the troi

will include the 
iroccan campaign 
rebels The hand 
ign has been un 
iim> group, which 

m and full sup 
iu .it the front

"Invisible" occupation, hut It Is point 
ed out that all of G»rt.tany does not 
stand behind this policy.

Germany's economic worries 
which, iu the coming winter assuui 
a sinister aspect, are complicated hv 
threatening puli tela I upheavals.

Gustav Streseniann, who inlierit 
• d with the chancellorship virtually 
a hi up of ruins Is the vortex of . 
political cyclone, the outcome wher 
ot may easily be national chaos

Hammered by the Communists ot

one slda. threatened by the I’ in 
German* on the other, and nag: '
and tormented by the Separatists 
Havanans, he is lighting against al
most supernatural powers

lie Itelieves that If he fails a die 
lutorship either of the right or ol 
llii' Red*—will come.

Streseniann started his regime 
with three main tasks, namely.

1. Satisfactory liquidation of the 
Ruhr action

i. Stabilization of currency.
.1 Proper provisioning of 60.000 

1 > folk with food and hank note-

TEN YEAR-OLD 6IRL
IS BRUTALLY SLAIN

Body With Head Crushed  is Found 
Near Comal County 

School

ITA LY WILL POSTPONE
ACTION ON FIUME

Expected Proclamation of Mussolin 
Will Not Be Made Saturday

Belgrade —Indication 
aiy ha- postponed her proposed de 
< slve action regarding Fitime which 
the lugoSI.** Government believer 
will tit ce the form of annexation ol 

<he free city
It Is not expected now that the 

mroclamation will be ni;id< which was 
jf he date set by Premier Mu* -olfnl. 
tleit that be will \;iit until there is 
<i i opportunity for the friendly con
’ f'rence urged In his letter 
mler Pachltch, which was 
Ifure the Cowell of Minister 
ed over by King Alexander.

The Jugoslavian newspaper* de 
fnounced the prospective ?unexatiorl 
ah  the beginning of an imperialistic I 
campaign on the part of Italy. They 
compare it with the policy pursued 
by Austria-Hungary, which policy 
they say caused the downfall of tĥ  
dual monarchy

The presence here of Marshal Fran I
ycbet D'Esperev has given opportunity I 
«#or the Jugo-Stavs to display their | 
friendship for France, which seems I 

ipai tlcularly warm and enthusiastic 
tin the present emergency.

San Antonio. Texas —Clarke Go-
field. IT. held in connection with tin
death ■> In m  Hit feltk r, l" pr I 
little daughter of Mr and Mrs Her 
man Hitzfetder. prominent residents
of th<* Spring Hrancli community
Comal Cnuniy. has been taken to Snti 
Ann.m.i and lodged in the county 
jail.

I Public opinion In the vicinity of 
re that It spring Branch was Inflamed follow 
■onosed de ln  ̂ ,y,e undine of the body of th

I child in a clump of bushes near th 
I road leading to the school she wa 
I on her wav to attend. Sheriff l*et-*r 
I N'owofnv of New Braunfels, who ti 
j the l*oy in custody, told newspa 
j men at New Braunfels, 
l The load of the child had b* 
j literally shattered with stones. H’T 

features were said to be unreco;;- 
I nizahle. The crime was commit ted 
i l imn two iiiflv* from the Sprlti 
I ' '■•aiich s< hoolhouse, where the body 

’ •as found in a thick dump of-bush 
I er The body v.’as not discovered 

until -driat's. alarmed at th
I continued nonappearnnee of the lit 

Me girl. , - itv noted for her prompt 
ness in arriving marched for her

to Pre
-ead be 
, pre~id

Two Win Reprieve
Austin. Texas.—Because the ner. 
sary room and appliances at t!

I State penitentiary haw not been prc.
I vided and completed in order to com 

ply wdth the law for execution c’ 
criminals by electrocution, Gov Nd 
Issued proclamations ten., r, u 

ispendlng death penalth
4 W sablngton —John J. Persh inr 1against two pers<ans who had ls*<
coletirated hi s sixty third birth*)ay. i (ondetnned to the electrh . hair T
Ho began hin last year of act lve executions w**re reset fot E'rid.
nerv Ice in the army, to which his life Nov. 9. and this actiot Is (onstrit
ihaf been devoted, at his desk in the to met.n tliut th*• electric *h^(r n
War Department pterfonning the other appliances fpr Olt'PfrflMlU
jlrlplo duties of Artiing Se of will have been
War Generall of ttte Ai■mlcs and 8tate prison bj
‘Chir■f of Staff —

■ — 1 - •* Can No' US- Navy
Quake Relief Fund of $7,183,000
Viashington.—Re1lef fund:s collect W a lly  be

ed 1by the Amerlc an Red <Cross for bit ion Att
.lap;>n«3e cartbqualke suffer*>rs op to ruled In t
the present amot;nted to 7,1 W.000, Is no natlr
ft* V i al of the divli(Ions iimimg which
Who work was dIvlded having ex
V®e<led tha quotas allotted to them. effect lv*

Order Throughout Spain.
Barcelona —The economic life of 

yfbe country has not been disturbed 
by the military emip detat. Order 
4 ontlnues throughout Spain, with the 
railroads and public utilities func
tioning normally.

AN N O U N C IN G
A BIG REDUCTION

In The Price of 1924 Model

CHEVROLET

A U T O M O B ILE S
The Best Fully Equipped Car on the Market

Chasis
Light Delivery

PR ICES F. 0. B. FACTORY:
$395.00

CHEVROLET DEALER

Roadster $490.00 
495 00 Touring 495.00 

Express Truck $550.00

NEW CARS NOW ON THE FLOOR

R A Y  S  G A R A G E
W J. RAY. Prop.

Coupe
Sedan

$640.00
795.00

BAIRD. TEXAS

[ p r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d s .
-»— W— -*■ - w  T  W W» ■» -xr-i

S TO P  T H A T  IT C H IN O

Telephone Subscribers t'ae Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Use your Teh phone to rave time, it Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 

will serve you many ways— in business Worms, Chapped Face. Poiaon Oak 
socially or emergency Your TeU- , Sunbum.. 0 |d Soroe or Scree on Chi,.
phone is for yourself, vour family or, . . ’ „ ......... „  , ______

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Dru^ Store 

Baird, Texas

your empIn.Kei* only Report 
ManHgement any dissatisfaction

p, the ^ren- It relieve»all forms of Sore Feet. 
, For sale by

T. P HEAPUKN,Mgr
BAIRD DRUG CO.

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. | $ 
Calls answered da) or night Otfiri 
Phone No. 27P. Kes phone No. 181

llnird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Ph ysician and S u r g e o n *

Special Attention to diHeaaes of 
Women and Children.”  
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Night Phone 187
Hairti, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

M O N U M EN T S
W h y buy through an agent, w hen you  

can buy d irect from  the dealer?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene. Texas

Office in Telepbom 
( Phone 11*.

Buililm p 
Res. 172

Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-f Telephone Bldg

Baird, Tex:

dr>

Man K lit HimsHf 
Ballinger, Texa*.—T. ti. Honeycutt 

4f> j ' al old. shot hlm-clf through 
th- h ad with a pistol at his hum* 
at Wingate. R.innti- County H- It 
survived by bta wife and two rhu 
aren

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

DRUGS
W o carry everyth ing usually car
ried in a first-class Drug Store. A  
visit w ill convince you.

PHONE iOO

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIR0
TEXAS

State Fair
of Texas

Dallas 

Oct. 13 -28

7 D A Y S
r a c i n g

r o d e o

“ I N D I A ”
T H E  F I R E  P A G E A N T .  

M A G N I F I C E N T

COLISEUM
D I L L

H O R f  E S H O W  
A G R I C U L T U R E  
L I V E  S T O C K  

I N D U S T R Y  
A T  I T S  B E S T

“Tf.ere’i  More to Sec This YearM

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery ;
0. Nitschke, Prop. ;

!

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

l » H M «

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you o,»erat*‘ 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Hank, <18 yetra 
at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loin 
obtainable. Write or phone 12*f
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Reflected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs."

1 hr Itm i triumph of inudrm science I, s "d«- 
-.•uw««rd" . »tomrl tpblrt known to tha druc 
tr»da a* "CaloUba." Calonwl. tha moat «a»irrally 
lawful of all niadirtnaa thua antara upon a wider
fiaid of popularity, - puriOad and rrlliwd from 
thoaa objactionabla <iualit»ra which have hereto
fore limited it* uaa.

In billoo»neae. ranatipation. headacha and Indi
gestion. and in a groat variety of liver. Dtomach 

. and kidney trouble* calomel waa th* moat auc- 
- reaaful remedy, but it* uae waa often neglected 
on account of ita sickening qualities. Now It It 
the raeieat and moat pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a , wallow of 
water,-that', all. No taate. no griping, no nau- 
M-a. no aaltt. A rood night's sleep and t! a next 
morning you are feeling tine, with a clean liver, a 
purified intern and a big appetite. Rat what 
you please. No danger.

Calotab* arc told only In original, sealad park- 
I ages, price thirty-five emit* foV th* large, family 

package: ten renta for the small trial alt*. Your 
druggist is authorised' to refund th* price aa a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted 
with Calotabs. —(Adv.) 32 ISt

CITATION BY PU

The Stale o f 
To the Sheriff or un 

Callahan C o u n ty .  Gi 
You are hereby conn 

moo H W. Hamilton I 
lirulion of thi.s citatioi 
week for four eonaecut 
oug to the return day 
newspaper published 1 

j it there be u newt*i 
| theroin, but if uot, the 

paper published in ih 
1)1 strict; but if there 1: 
published in said judic 
in a newspaper pobli-i 
( st district to the *ui 
District, to uppear at 
term of the County C< 
County, to be holdou « 
thereof, in Haird, on 
Inik'toiicr, A. D. 192 
intr th(! 1st day of Ocb 
thi n and there to at 
l)l> d in said c urt on l 
June, A. I) I'*-!, in u 
on the docket of sail 
.'iT8, wherein It. K. F 
at d H. W. Hamilton 
are defendants, and a

let. That plaintiff 
and defendant M. F 
Callahan county, Tex 
f( ml ant H. W Hid  
T arrantcounty, Texa

2. That hereto fort 
first day o f Februai 
the defend ants, by 
note of that date, by 
and delivered t»£nne 
for value received, p 
G. Johnson to pay h 
the ium of Three I: 
ou or before sixty dn 
of said note, with 
from date until paid, 
six (ter cent per annu 
Interest to bear inter 
ten per eent per anni 
thereof. Natd note 
that if placed in the 
torney for collection 
by suit, or through tl 
that defendants wou 
tional sum (if ten 
amount due on said r 
fees.

3rd That said 
thereafter, on the si 
endorsement of said 
appointed tha contei 
paid to plaintiff, of t 
fend ants had notice 
came liable, and pro 
to pay him the sum 
note mentioned, acct 
an 1 effect thereof.

ttb. That plaintil 
note in the hands of 
an attorney, for co 
contracted to pay hi 
cent therecn as attc 

5th. That defend
• (pic-ted, h ave  hith< 
fused, and still fail i 
said note, or any 
plaintiff’s damage li
I B .

Wherefore p'ainti 
fendants be cited to 
lion and that plaint 
for $.117.59, as al 
with interest thercoi 
from the 12th dav o 
costs of suit, ana su 
ther relief general 
may be entitled to, 
equity.

\
Alton

Herein fail not. 
said court, at its nf< 
lar term, this writ 
thereon, showing hi 
cuted the same.

Given under my 1 
of stid court, at ofl 
the 25th day of Aug 

[Seal] Gra 
Ole

.*JMt Callal

v f W F W i u n n r w w T W T w w w * /

“ Our Family Medicine”
“ f  WILL WRITE you la retard 

1  to Black-Draught liver med
icine, aa I have been usie  ̂ it 

more than 18 yeara," taya a leitsr 
from Mr. S. F. Mintz, ol R. F. D 2, 
Leiand. N. C. “ I keep it la my 
home all the time, (or ft U mostly 
our famUy medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dose of 
Thedford'e Black-Draught and the 
trouble is toon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, aod It 
has saved me many a bill.”  

Thedford'e Black-Draught is a

purely veg*table remedy, acting M  
the liver, stomach and bowelt. I| 
is made from selected her be tad 
roots, and contains ao calomel Of 
other tnireral drugs.

It has been found ol great value, 
in indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the, 
symptoms caused by theai 
troubles, and to put tha digestive 
system into proper working order.

Get • package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to gel 
the genuine—Thedford'e.

T M ir d 't

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Jk Purely Vegetable Liter Medicine

" i u  u  M  m  M  i l i l i i M M M H M i l k s

Application for Gui 
Person

The State of Text! 
County of Callshni 
To the Sheriff or 

Callahan County 
You are hereby c 

to (>e published, on 
days, exclusive of t 
lication, before the 
in some newspaper 
lion published in a 
hsn been continue 
published In said o 
o f not lea* than on 
log notice;
To all persons inte 

fare o f Lula Jae 
unsound mind; 
You are hereby i 

Hinds has filed In 1 
Callahan County, 
tlon. for Letters o f 
the estate of said 
mind, and at the n 
said Court, oomm< 
Monday in Ootobei 
same being the 1st 
D. 11*2*1, at the C< 
in Baird, Tesas, 
persons interested 
said Lula Jackson 
by cited to. appea 
appointment. I f  tb> 

Herein fail not, 
ami there before 
first day of the I 
showing how you 

Given under my 
of ><aid Court, at 
Texas, this the 20i 
lica.

(Seal) Gra
Cl

40-at Call!
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zema, 
Ring 
Oak.

i Chil- 
»Feet.

State Fair
of i.exas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Dallas
O c t  13 -28

7 D A Y S
R A C I N G  

R O D E O  

“ I N D I A ”
THE FIRE PAGEANT. 

m a g n i f i c e n t

C O L IS E U M
BILL

HORr E SHOW 
AGRICULTURE 
LIVE STOCK 

INDUSTRY 
AT ITS BEST

“ T here 's  M ore  to See Th i* Y e a r”

“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

M

\

i
Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved Oangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotabs."

The State o f Texan.
To the Sheriff or uny Constable o f

('aliahati County. Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon H W. Hamilton hy making put»- 
liculioD of this citation once in «-a. h 
week for four consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, io ►ome 
newspaper published in your county, 
il there be u newspaper published 
theroio, but if uot, then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District: but if there bo no n< w»pap< r 
publirhed In said judicial district, then 
in a uewspaper publish* d in the near
est district to the said I2cd Judicial 
District, to ap|>ear at the next regular 
tetm of the County Court of Callahan 
County, to l>e holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in Baird, on the 1st Monday 
in Oetoiler, A. 1). 1923, the same be
ing the 1st day of October, A. D. 1923. 
th< n and there to answer a petition | 
Hied in said court on the 14th dai of] 
June, A. D 1923, in u »uit. numbend 
on the docket of said court as No. : 
.'•78, wherein It. K. Fallen is pla’nt’ fF 
ai d H. W. Hamilton and B. F. Robie 
are defendants, and stid petition al- \ 
legiog:

1st. That plaintiff R. E Fallen1; 
and defendant H. F itobie reside in , 
Callahan county, Texas, and that de- 1 
ftndant H. W Hamilton resides ini 
Tarrantcounty. Texas.

2. That heretofore, to-wit, on the 1 
first day o f  February, A. D 1923, | 
the defendant-,, by their promisory ■ 
note of that date, by them subscribed ' 
aud delivered t*»Ji>ne K. G. John-on : 
for value received, promised said 12. 
G. Johnson to pay him or bis order' 
the sum of Three liuudred Dollars, 
on or before sixty days after the date 
of said note, with interest thereon 
from date until paid, a' the rate of 
six per cent per annum, all past due 
interest to bear interest at the rate of 
teo per cent per annum from maturity 
thereof. Said note further provides 
that if placed in the hands or an at
torney for collection, or if collected 
by suit, or through the Probate Court, 
that defendants would pay an addi
tional sum o f ten per cent on the 
amount due on said note as attorney’s 
fees. ______

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you o|»erate 
your place we <*an put your loan 
in Federal Land Hank, 88 years 
at 3 12 percent with privilege 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best lain 
obtainable. Write or phone 12tf
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

1 hr latm  triumph of mortrm scirtu-v is a 
n suM tsl ' • slumrl twhirl known to ths druf 
tra.tr u  "Csiotabs "  CaioniaL ths must fsnvrally 
ussful of all nisdicinos thus sntsrs upon • wuler 
fiskj of puf.ularity, -  purifVd and rrftnad from 
those objrctionshl# quaJilirs which ha vs hereto* 
fore limited its uss.

In kiliousnsas. constipation, hradachs and Indi
rection, and in a arsat variety of liver, stomach 
and kidney troubles calomel was ths most sue 
cessful remedy, but Its use was often neglected 
on orount of its sickenlnr quoliUss. Now It Is 
the easiest and must pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water,-that's ail. No taste, no vripinx, no nau
sea. no sails. A rood niaht's sleep and C e neat 
morntna you are feelina line, with a clean liver, a 
purified srstem and a b*a appeUte. Rat what 
you please. No danaer.

I'akrtabs are sold only In orlainsl. sealed pack- 
arcs. price thirty-five cents fof the lanrs, family 
package: ten rents for the small trial sire. Your 
dnraiet is authorised to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thorouahly deliahied 
with Calotabs, —(Adv.) 32 ISt

“ Our Family Medicine”
' J  WILL WRITE you la regard

to Black-Draught liver med
icine, aa I have been usIik  il 

more then 18 year*,”  says a lettsr 
tram Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. 0. 2, 
Leland, N. C. " I  keep it in my 
home al) the time, tor tt is mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dose of 
Thedford's Black-Draught and the 
trouble is soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and It 
has saved me many a bill."

Thedford’s Black-Draught ts a

purely vegetable remedy, acting«| 
the liver, stomach and bowels. M 
is made Irom selected herbs aad 
roots, and coatains no calomel m  
other mireral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
in indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the. 
symptoms caused hy these 
troubles, end to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Get a package of Black-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure lo get 
the genuine—Thedford's.

M o r n ’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Liter Medicine

3rd That raid E. G. Johnson 
thereafter, on the name date, by bin 
endorsement of said note in wrnlog. 
appointed the content* thereof to be

iiaid to plaintiff, of all whicb the de- 
mdants bad notice, and thereby be 

came liable, and promised the plaintiff 
to pay hint the »um of money in said 
note mentioned, according to the tenor 
anl effect thereof.

tth. That plaintiff has placed said 
note in the bands of W. C. Tisdale, 
an attorney, tor collection, and has 
contracted lo pay him the said ten per
cent therecn an attorney fees.

oth. That defendants, though oiten 
.•quested, have hitherto failed and re- 
hired, and still fail and refuse to pay 
said note, or any pnrt thereof, to 
plaintiff’s damage in the sum of S3i

OPENING
Monday, September 2 4

THE
W EST TEXAS

FAIR
ABILENE

S ix  Big Days S ix  Bright Nights
.MONDA V__Gorgeous Decorated Parade and Opening Pageant

The Youth and Beauty ot West Texas Participating 
in a Brilliant and spectacular Production.

ofTU E SD A Y:— Children’* Day. A ll Public School Children _
Texas invited to attend the Fair Free of Charge 
B:g Children's Parade in Morning. Football— Abi 
lene High v« Stamford High.

Whercfoic p'aiutiil prays that de
fendants be cited to answer this peti 
tion and that plaintiff have judgment 
for (337.‘*>9, as a'orrsaid. together
with interest thereon at the legal rate 
from the 12th day of June. A. D. 1923, 
coat* of suit, and aueh other and fur
ther relief ganeral or special, at be 
may be entitled to, either at law or in 
equity.

W. C. Tisdale, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Herein fail not, and have before 
•aid court, at it* aforesaid next regu
lar term, tbt* writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe 
culed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of stid court, at office io Baird, this 
the 25th day of August, A. D. 1923. 

[Seal] Grady G. flespess, 
Clerk County Court 

39-41 Callahan ounty, Texas.

Application for Guardianship of
Person of Unsound Mind

The State of Texas,!
County of Callahan.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to published, onoe a week, for ten 
ddya, exclusive o f the first day of pub
lication, before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper o f general circula
tion published in said county, which
h .s feeo  continuously and regularly
published In said county for a perL^ 
o f not lets than one year, the follow
ing notice:
To all persons interested in the wel

fare o f Lula Jackson, a person of 
nnsound mind; t 
You are hereby notified that W, A. 

Hinds has filed in the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, an applica
tion. for Letters o f Guardianship npon 
the estate of said person of unsound 
mind, and at the next regular term of 
said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in October, A. D. 1923, the
same being the 1st day of October, A. 
D. 1923, at the Court House thereof,n»*», me v/ouri riouse wereor, 
in Baird, Texas, at which time, ail 
persons Interested lo the welfare of* - i J  r -_i _ * __i_____ _____ wsaid Lula Jackson, may, and are here
by cited to. appear and contest such 
appointment, i f  they so desire.
I  Herein fail not, but have you then 
%Dd there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
showing how you executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office in Baird, 
Texas, thin the 20th dav of Julv A IV

(Seal) Grady G. Flespess.
Clerk County Court. 

Callahan County. Texas.

W EDNESDAY:— First Day of Automobile Races. Thirty of 
the Fastest Cars and Best Drivers of Texas. Okls 
horns and New Mexico.

THURSDAY Ford Day. Big Ford Parade io the Morning 
Handsome Cash Prizes for Participants, Football 
Abilene Christian College vs Meridian College.

F R ID A Y :— Second Day of Automobile Races. Shrine Da_\ 
Thousands of West Texas Sbriuers in Parade.

S A T U R D A Y :— Travsling Men s Day and Traveli ig Men • Revut 
Football— Simmons College vs Baylor University.

EVERY DAY A T  GRANDSTAND:— Spectacular Circus ami 
Hippodrome. Tlnlling Aerial Circus featuring 
Famous French Flyers Illuminated Planes in Night 
Battle in the Clouds.

ON THE M ID W AY :— Famous John T. Wortham Shows.

BEST OF THE WEST in Livestock, Agnculture, Manufactur 
ies and Machinery.

LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

ROSWELL IS  FLOODED
AFTER CUNDBO RSl

Meats hy tears ars Scan an Male 
Straet ef Naw Mexico Town.

Roswell, N. M.—The second near 
sloudhurst In three days has hit 
Roswell and adjoining territory 

The rain was accompanied by con
siderable hall and early reports in 
dicated that heavy damage had been 
done to fruit and cotton crops in 
some sections of the valley. Three 
inches ef water fell In two hours, 
causing all the streets to be flooded. 
Water ran late n number ef busi
ness houses.

IfSavy rains to tho west ef Ros
well caused the Hendo River to over
flew and a large portlen ef this water 
passed through the city. Homes In 
the lower section of the etty ware 
flooded. Beats hy the score were 
seen on Main streat. Net slaoe 1914 
has there heea se much water in 
Reawell as there wee Sunday.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAWD, T E X A S

Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk. Try our service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 
we don t tell, us.

PHONE 130

W ARREN’S  MARKET
“ The Homo of Baby Beef”
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FRIDAY. SEPT. 21, 1923

issued Every Frida*

Serial (whole* Number 1836

BAIRD. TEXAS
In lm d  M  S^>nJ CI»m  tt*c.. *. I**? ■
be F o il Of*e« «t H»ml Te*»». under Act ot  IRT»

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCR IPT IO N  RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year............................... 4f-1®
Six Month*................................ * r ’
Three Months................................... ®

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ..................... $1M)
Six Month*................................ »
Three Month*................................

(Payable in Advance)

the main line, that will directly ben 
{cfHlhe most remote farm* tn the
jdistrict, nod this too without any 
additional taxe* than we are now 
paying, outside tax** to pay inter 
c*ton bond* and sinking lund of 
this bond issue.

The cost of the keeping up of the 
road will be met by the Stale after 
January 1st, 1924, which will re
lease about five thousand dollars a 
year and, with the regular road 
taxes, will give several thousand 
dollars more, that can be used to I 
build north and south roads in the 

j district.
If Uoad District No. 1 relieves 

the county of five thousand dollars 
a year, that we save by spending 
t w o  hundred thousand dollars 
on tt.e Hankbead Highway, the dit 
trict is entitled to have that money 
spent on other roads iu the district. | 
In fact, we are really entitled to all 
road taxes in the district spent on 
roads in the district.

I’hauX the Lord' We now have 
an opportunity for our home people 
to see what a first class road really is 
without going away from home. e 
believe that this will, in the long 
run, prove the greatest blessing to 
the county, to come from the vote 
cast last Saturday. Certainly so if 
it causes other good road districts 
to organize ;n the county and build 
first class roads.

The south part of the county will 
have to do like the north part of the 
county, create a road district and 
keep up with the progress or retro
grade They need good roads down 
there as much as they need them in 
the north part of Callahan. Listen' 
The counties r parts of counties that 
build good roads will prosper more 
than sections that refuse to build 
good r >*d*.

One of the grea’ drawbacks t )  
country life ha- bees, not only in 
Callahan County hut in other coun
ties, is the lack of good roads and 
good schools both, in a wty, go to
gether. If we had a system of real 
good bigb*aya, good in wet as well 
as is dry weather, or as good in dry 
weather as tn wet weather, and a 
good re k or brick school bouse in 
every school district in the county, 
boys and girls w uld Ih- better satis
fied on the farm.

Well, the people in Koad District 
No. 1 went over the top last Satur
day in a way that fooled lots of peo
ple, in as well as out of the county, 
that predicted that the bonds would 
be defeated. This prediction was 
made, we know, by some who wanted 
to see the bond election win.

One reason why we feel gratified 
over the election is that Callahan 
County has kept faith with Eastland 
County that was with our county in 
all the fights, beginning at Midland 
in 1910 and since then, to secure 
t h is  great highway, Hankbead 
Eastland County, relying on Calls- 
ban to complete its part of this 
highway, hat about completed its 
part of this road across that county, 
about 22 miles of it, costing forty- 
flve thousand dollars per mile, so we 
are informed.

It would have been unfair to that 
coowty had w# defeated the bonds, 
and we nra find that we fought a 
good square fight and have kept 
faith with our neighboring county. 
That is aomothing. This oid world 
m i l  more than dollars and cents. 
DaaJ fairly with those who expect 
this of ue.

We know some who are in the out
er edges of the district who feel that 
the tax on them ia unfair, and if 
this road ie ail that will result from 
the building of the Bankhead High
way, we agree that they are right, 
but we confidently believe that the 
construction of this highway will 
. aable the dlatric* to build lateral

lad ing SOutll :»•*•! OOllb Of

The editor of The Star wants to 
thank the voters for the splendid 

' vote by w hich the bends carried in 
Koad District No, 1 Saturday. 
More than i! to 1, and we know 
-ludge Ken L. Bussell will join u* in 
this, because, while all have worked 
hard for this great highway, we 
want to say to you that to Judge 
Kussell, more than to any other one 
man in Callahan County, we are in
debted for having this great high
way located across our county, and 
we know that foi seven years he has 
worked and spent his time and mod 
ey freely to further this great proj
ect for our advantage.

Of course we all helped in carry
ing the bond issue and in other 
ways, but we lielieve in giving credit 
where credit is due, though we know 
Judge Russell, like the editor of 
The Star, does not seek credit for 
anything we have done We only 
wanted a great National Highway 
and that is sufficient.

Ladies and gentlemen, we both 
thank you. You who favored the 
bonds responded nobly, and person
ally we wish we could give every 
ooe of you a gold medal, but we 
have helped give you something of 
greater value that, when completed, 
will be the greatest Continental 
Highway in America.

WEST TEXAS YOUTH AND
BEAUTY TO F0RE6ATHER

The youth and beauty of West 
Texas will assemble in Abilene next 
Monday to participate in the spec
tacular opening pageant of the West
Texas Fair.

Duchess*•*, their maids of honor 
aud escorts from a half hundred 
West Texas cities have accepted in
vitations to participate in this event. 
Baird's ducal representative will be 
winsome Miaa Bonnie Cuthirth the 
accomplished daughter of Mrs. J. 
B. Cut birth.

Thousands of dollars have already 
r**<*n spent in what is expected to be 
the most brilliant and colorful spec
tacle ever seen in Taylor County’* 
Capital City. A gigantic open-air 
stage, in (rant of the big grandstand 
at Fair Park ia Iteing set for the oc
casion, and a large force of carpen
ters, painters, decorators and electri
cians in charge of nstionelly known 
pageant directors, are busy prepar
ing ths setting for the gorgeous 
presentation.

Colorful coatumea of aix nations 
will be employed in picturing the 
history of Texan, and lb* pageant 
will close with a stopendoas Art
works display.

Football and automobile race* will 
feature tbs week's arouaement at tb#
Fair this year, with one of tbs big
gest and beat hippodrome shows ev
er brought to West Texas. One of 
the daily aod nightly features will 
lx- the Hying Circus, composed of 
famous French pilots in a series of 
thrilling .crial acrobatics.

F.ntrirs for exhibits in all depart
ments are heavier this year than ev
er t.< "ore aod record attendance fig- 
•ire.- are forecast.

JUDGE ELY S FAMILY LEAVtS US

The Honorable W. U Kly, Dis 
trict Judge of the 42ud Judicial j  
District, composed of the Counties 
of Taylor, Callahan and Shackelford, 
up* nd# 2h weeks out of the year’s 
.*2 in A btltne, which vexatious ab
sence seriously interferes with the 
orderly running of lus domestic ma
chinery.

So, last week, he moved his house
hold Larts and Penates to Taylor 
Couotj'* Capital City and Mrs. Kly 
and their two bright and interesting 
children joined him there Sunday.

Baird regrets the Insa of this esti 
mablc family, and losing them con 
gratulatea Abilene on this deferable 
addition to its population The 
Judge, however, assures The Star 
that he “ will always consider Baird 
my home.”

"

OPENING OF THE FINE ARTS
BUILDING, SIMMONS COLLEGE

Formal opening of the new $1 lft,- 
00U Fine Arts Building of Simmons 
College, said to t>« one of the moat 
beautiful buildings devoted to Fine 
Arts in the South, was held last 
Friday evening as a part of the op
ening of the thirty second session of 
the college. The building itself is 
the gift of Judge and Mrs. C. M 
Caldwell of Abilene and cost, ex 
elusive of furnishings. tluu.OOb. It 
was completed this year

College officials, faculty and trus
tees took pan in the public reiap- 
lion, opening the doora of the build 
mg to the people for inspection 
Mr. Caldwell, who ia President of 
the Board of Trustees, and Mrs. 
Caldwell; President J. 1). Sandefer 
and Stiles B. Anderson, Dean of 
the Fine Arts Faculty, headed the 
lines which welcomed a large num 
her of friends of the College.

The general design of the build 
ing, which is three stories in height, 
is the Greek classic of the Cortn 
tbisn order. It ia rusticated brick 
with stone trimmings; a row of pi
lasters ornaments the front of the 
structure and there is a frieze of the 
Masters The first floor includes 
the Dean’s studio, famished with 
two concert grand pianos. It is 
furnished in French gray with nat
ural oak trimmings, drsperies in 
midnight blue snd gold. Also, on 
ihis floor, ars the expression studio 
and art studio.

Th* second floor has asven studio* 
for the teaching of voice, piano and 
violin, harmony and history class 
rooms, a small auditorium seating 
150 people, and having artiatically 
arranged stage setting*.

The third floor is composed of the 
practice circle, including 26 prac 
tice room*, furnished with standard 
pianoa. There la a handsome recep
tion hall and ornate vaulted ceiling 
and novel lighting effect*.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting;
You art hereby Commanded to sum
mon Mike Cook by making publics 
lion of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weexs previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, If 
there be a newspaper published there
in. but if not, then in any newspaper 
publisned in the 42 Judicial District: 
but, if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 42nd, Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of ‘Callahan County, 
to be holden ot the Court House there
of, in Baird on the 6th. Monday In 
October A. D. 1923 the same being the 
29th, day of October, A. D. 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition filed In 
said Court on the 12th, day o f Sept. 
A. D. 1923 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 2481, where
in Maggie Cook ia Plaintiff, and Mike 
Cook is defendant, aud said petition 
alleging Sylt for divorce ooaccounl of 
cruel treatment, abandonment, immoral 
conduct and care and custody of the 
child of plaintiff aod defendant, 
Georgle Cecil Cook and for Injunction,
Herein fail not. and have before said 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand ami seal of 
said ourt, at office in Baird, Texas, 

this Die 12th, day of September, A. D.
1923.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,
41—It. District Court. Callahan County.

Noitee Of Application For Letters Of | 
Administration

The Stato of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *

Your Grocery 
Needs

!
If you no not ;ilre;uly urustom«*r of ours, you will 

be surprised just how much time, money und worry 
you can save by buying your Groceries from us.

Wo carry a complete stock of the very best obtain
able in the Staple und Fancy Grocery line, and try to 
make our service as near j»erfect as humanly possible-

We will appreciate an opportunity to serve you at
any time.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wristen

the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuou*ly aod regu
larly published for a period of 
not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the'County of 
Callahan, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof:
Notice ol Applications for Letters— 

Estates of Decedents.
The State of Texas.

T# all persons interested in the Ks- I 
tate of S. R. Hoover. Deceased:

C. C. Hoover has tiled In the County I 
Court of Callahan County, an applica
tion for Letters of Administration up
on the Estate of 8. R. Hoover. De
ceased, which will he heard at next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in October. A. D. 
1923, the same being the 1st Jay of 
October, A. D. 1923, at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, at which time 
all persons interested in » aid Estate 
may appear and contest said applica
tion. should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand aud the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, this 
12th day of September. A. D. U*23.

[Seal] Grady G. Kespesa.
Clerk County Court.

ll-.it Callahan County, Texas.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals for plastering 
the lower portion of the Jail (sp 
proxiuiately 7 HI yards) and repair- 

; mg the concrete floor of the Jail,
, will he received by the Commis 
stoners Court Octr her Mh, 1922

Prospective bidders should in
spect the building some time prior 
to letting contract.

Victor U Gilbert,
Count) Judge

41 itt Callahan County, Tex*.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHURCH

Subject: Duties of the Church.
Leader: Hollis Hancock.
Song: Class.
Scripture Heading, Luke 11:1-4: 

Catherine Davis.
The Church Has a Purpose, Kpb. 

3:1, 1st Timothy, 3:14 IS: Mrs.
I Aaron Bell,

Giving Enlarge* the Heart, Luke 
11:41: Mrs Justin Anderson 

Duet W Pitt Bamsey, Kay
Leverett.

Dangers of Wrong Friendship: 
Mr*. W. T. Hensley.

| Little Folks: The Early King*
' of Judah.

S T A T E M E N T

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. SEPT. 14. 1923

R c H o u r c o N

Loans and Discounts................... $469,104.74
Stocks and Other Securities........ 733.79
Other Real Estate owned.............. 7,200.00
Ranking House and Fixtures........ 7,816.00
IT. S. Bonds, Cert. Indebtedness

WSS....................................... 26,050.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank... 2.250.0b 
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 109,370.44 
Due from U. S. Treasurer........... 1,250.00

$413,779.07

LiabilitiPH
Capital ....................................... *60,000.00
Surplus and Profits.....................  34,232 62
Circulation ................................. 24,600.00
DEPOSITS..................... 505.041.45
REDISCOUNTS................  NONE
BILLS PAYABLE..............  NONE

$313,773.97

The above Statement is correct.

W. S. HINDS, Cashier.

Big Closing Out
Sale

Our big closing out sale is now on 

and it means a saving o f money 

to all who take advantage o f this 

sale to buy their w inter clothing, 

shoes, etc.

Sale Closes Sept. 29th.

M A Y r/tLD  & /'/A LL..
..................................  J\BA/RD. TEXAS.

THE HOUSE W/TH

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Olio Junes n |j 
<lay or no in Tori Worth last v

Cotton is selling in Bairi 
(Friday) morning for 29 cent 

! the gin* are paying *46 per t<: 
: cottonseed.

Granderson Turner, who spe 
summer with his grandparents 
and Mrs. ,J, S. Hart, has ret 
to his hon e in Abilene.

Mis. Bardwell, who has bee 
iting her daughter. Mrs. V 
Cook, returned to her home at 1 
water Monday.

Dr. U. A. Hamlett, who foi 
resided in the George B. Seo 
home, has moved to the I  
Harris residence, four blocks 
of the Baird Drug Company, 
phone number is 1*7.

............ ............................... M M ............. ....

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We earry a full atock o f Lum ber, Shingle* and Builder’s 
Supplies See ua before you buy anything in thin line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
................................................... M M *

Mike Sigal, of Sigal s Tl 
The Star regrets to learn, is 
ously ill with malarial fever, I 
many triends hope and pray f 
speedy return to his usual 
health.

Gordon Harp was operated 
appendicitis last Monday, li 
the home of bis parents, M 
Mrs Frank Harp, in North 
and is reported as convalescit
If.

France James went to Dalla 
day of la>t week, aud cn the I 
ing Thursday underwent an 
tion for appendicitis at the 
Hospital. He is reported 
nicely.

Carl Oliphant, the ambitioi 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oh 
who waa a member of the gi 
ing class of Baird High Scbo* 
year, baa matriculated at A. 
Colleg* aod left for his futurt 
mater laat week.

Little Mtaa Winifred Lee Ol 
has been visiting in Fort Wor 
declare* that the Panther Cit; 
much more desirable place o: 
deace than Baird, “ because,’* 
naively explains, “ you cau In 
ice cream com a for a nickel tl

iSI I M M M * * *

............................ ........................................................... ............. * M M * *J

Statement of the Condition of

First Guaranty State 
Bank

BAIRD. TEXAS

At the Close of Business. Sept. 14. 1923 

Resources

Loans and Discounts............ .. $260,318.89
Banking House ................... 14,772.50
Furniture, and Fixtures...... 4,924.80
Other Heal Estate Owned--- 900.00
Interest and Assessment in

Guaranty Fund........... 1,822.21)
Cash and Exchange.............. .. :i6,‘.»8h.«3
Money Advanced on Cotton and

Wheat......................... ... 42.M4.13

$362,318.86

Liabilities
Capital................................ ... $50,000.00
Undivided Profits................. . . 3,840.7.')
Deposits.................................. : 108,478.11
Re- Discounts.................... .. NONE
Bills Payable....................... NONE

$362,318.86

The bum of the gins at Bai 
elsewhere over the county, 
pleasant music for the farmer 
chants and all others, especii 
the price ia good around f  1. 
hale, and the seed price very 
'1 hey are talking shout $45 p< 
but think the price ia belo 
now.

Mr. Moors, of the firm of 
aon A Moore, contractors, i< 
ing the work on the new pi 
for the water works. He a:
to commence Inying pipe yes 
but the rain of the day hefon 
the ditch ao muddy that he < 
to wait until the mud dried u 
more.

Mra. Sophia Hill aurpris 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Marti 
luesday, with a party, the c 
being her 73rd birthday, t 
tier of friends and relativi 
present and the afternoon wi 
pleasantly spent. Kefreahm 
ice cream and angel food ae 
were served to the guests, 
those present were Mra. J 
Hill and little eon, John J. 
Abilene.

HILL-McCLELLAN NUPTI

The above statement is correct

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

seesss - ....................... .

The marriage of Miae Mali 
McClellan aad Mr. Charlee 
Hill took place Saturday eve 
the Houston home o f the bn 
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. 
McClellan, with service read 
Thomae J. Windham.

The wedding waa a quiet 
tbaugh of decided internet t< 
circle of frienda. The be 
attractively decorated I n 
ferna and coral vine. The 
muaic waa given by Miaa 
Katherine Kerr. The brie 
entered with her uncle, Jc 
Clellan, by whom she waa | 
marriage, wore her traveling 
handsome tailored creation.

After a trip to severs 
poiuta, the young couple wi 
borne in Houston.— Houstoi 
irle, Tuenday, September l!

I
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Big Closing Out ] 
Sale

Our bit? closing out sale is now on 

and it means a saving o f money 

to all who take advantage o f this 

sale to buy their w inter clothing, 

shoes, etc.

Sale Closes Sept. 29th.

M a y f/e id  & / ’I a l l . .
..................................  J\

PERSONALS P

Mr. and .Mrs. (H id Joses spent a 
day or so in Fort Wurth Iasi week.

Cotton is selling in liaird this 
(Friday) morning for 2‘.l cents and 
the gins are paying $40 per ton lor 
cottonseed.

Granderson Turner, who spent the 
summer with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. 8. Hart, has returned 
to his home in Abilene.

BA/RD. TEXAS.

the: HOUSE W/TH o n e  pr /c e

Mis . Bardwell, who has been vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Cook, returned to her home at Sweet, 
water Monday.

Dr. U. A. Hamiett, who former!) 
resided in the George B. Scott old 
home, has moved to the Murray 
Harris residence, four blocks west 
of the Kaird Drug Company. His 
phone number is ls7.

Mike Sigal, of Higal s Theatre, 
The Star regrets to learn, is seri
ously ill with malarial fever, hut his 
many friends hope and pray for his 
speedy return to his usual robust 
health.

Gordon Harp was operated on tor 
appendicitis last Monday. He is at 
the borne of hia parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Harp, in North Baird, 
and is reported as convalescing nice* 
If.

France James went to Dallas Mon
day of last week, and cn the follow 
mg Thursday underwent an opera 
tion for appendicitis at the Baylor 
Hospital. He is reported lining 
nicely.

SEE  OUR
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HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingle* and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Statement of the Condition of

First Guaranty State 
Bank

BAIRD, TEXAS

At the Close of Business. Sept. 14, 1923 

Resources

shier.
...........

Loans and Discounts.............. . $200,318.80
Banking House ...................... 14,772.50
Furniture, and F ixtu res........ 4,924.80
Other Heal Estate Owned.... .. !»00.00
Interest and Assessment in

Guaranty Fund............. 1,822.20
Cash and Exchange................. 36,086.03
Money Advanced on Cotton and

Wheat............................ .. 42,004.13

$362,316.66

Liabilities
Capital.................................... .. $50,000.00
Undivided Profits................... :i,H40.75
Deposits................................. .. .108,478.11
He-Discounts......................... . NONE
Bills Payable.......................... NONE

$362,318.86

: statement is correct

Carl Oliphant, the ambitious sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oliphant, 
who was a member of the gradual 
mg class of Baird High School last 
year, baa matriculated at A. &. M 
Coilega and left for bis future alma 
mater last week.

Little Miee Winifred Lee Oliphant 
has been vieitiog in Fort Worth and 
declares that the Fanther City is a 
much more desirable place of resi
dence than Bnird, “ because,1'as the 
naively explains, “ you cau buy two 
ice cream cone* for a nickel there I"

The hum of the gins at Baird and 
elsewhere over the county, make 
pleasant muaio for tbo farmers, mer 
chants and all others, especially as 
the price is good around $130 per 
bale, and the seed price very high 
They are talking about $43 per ton, 
but think the price is below this 
now.

Buster Brown 
Window

where we have a nice display of Buster 
Brown novelties. Come in and let us ex
plain to you how you may secure them.

School Girls Sweaters
Sec* our nice lin* of Sweaters. Slip-on and other 

styles. Priced

$2.75. $4.00 and $6.00

New Millinery and Ladies’ 
Dresses

We have just ;• *eived a beautiful line of Ladies’ and 
Children’s Hats at

$1.75 to $4.50
Ladies D resses  in the Mitchell and other well known 

lines from

$13.50 to $37.50

B. L . B 0 Y D S T U N
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS, DENTON, PUTNAM

1

m

Mr. Moore, of the firm of John
son & Moore, contractors, ia push 
ing the work on the new pipe line 
for the water works. He expected 
to commence laying pipe yesterday, 
but the rain of the day before made 
the ditch so muddy that he decided 
to wait until the mud dried up a bit 
more.

Mrs. Sophia Hill surprised her 
mother, Mrs. 11. U. Martin, last 
luesday, with a party, the occasion 
being her 73rd birthday. A num
ber of friends and reiatives were 
present and tbe afternoon was moat 
pleasantly spent. Refreshments of 
ice cream and angel food and cake 
were served to the gueeta. Among 
those present were Mrs. John J. 
Hill and little eon, John J. Jr., of 
Abilene.

SERVICES AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The pnator is able to get about 
af ter a two week's vacation nuraing 
a badly sprained nnkle. Fnll baa 
come with its cool, invigorating 
breezes. School has been in aeaaion 
for a few weeka and the children are 
happy. Tbe bonds are safe and tbe 
Highway will lie completed. Cot
ton is moving at a fine price and 
farmers are smiling. God has been 
good to us and now let ua turn our 
hearts toward Him, and our foot
steps toward Hia House and rededi* 
cate our lives to His service.

Let every member and every per
son who should tie n member and all 
their folks tie at the services next 
Sunday. The pastor will preach at 
both hours. Other services at their 
usual times. Don't fail to be in 
your place.

Cbas. A. Loveless, Pastor.

HILL-McCLELLAN NUPTIALS

T. E. POWELL, Cashier.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Ethel 
McClellan and Mr. Charles Hayden 
Hill took place Saturday evening, nt 
the Houston home of the brtde'n un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McClellan, with service read by Rev: 
Thomaa J. Windham.

The wedding wan n quiet event, 
theugh of decided interest to n wide 
circle of friends. The home was 
attractively decorated i n pel me, 
feme and coral vine. Tbe wedding 
muaic was given by Mies Jennie 
Katherine Kerr. Tbe bride, who 
entered with her uncle, John Me 
Clellan, by whom she was given in 
marriage, wore her traveling suit, n 
handsome tailored creation.

After a trip to several Texas 
poiute, the young couple will be nt 
borne in Houston.— Houston Cbron. 
icle, Tuesday, September 19.

Don’t Forget 
That Big Chicken 

Dinner 
Next Sunday

At The

T  P  C A F E
An Incomparable Bill of Fare

Only 50 Cts.
Cool and Pleasant Dining Room. 

Polite and Attentive Waiter*

F .E . Stanley. Prop

LOWEST RATE IN 
TO STATE

YEARS
FAIR THIS YEAR

Announcement has been made by 
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com 
pany of tbe lowest rate for tbe round 
trip to tbe State Fair of Texas, s' 
Dallas, October 13-28, that has oh 
tained in years.

A special round trip rate, to ap
ply Saturday aud Sunday, October 
13-14, October 20-21 and October 
27-28, of 75 per cent of the regular 
rate, wilt apply from all stations on 
tbe Texas A Pacific lines, from Mar 
shall on the east and Big 9priog on 
tbe west.

Tickets will tie sold for trains leu/- 
ing nil stations between tbeee points 
on Octobor 13. 20 and 27. Tory 
will be good, returning, on trains 
leaving Dallas Sunday night follow 
ing the dates named.

The rate from Baird to Dallas and 
return will be $4.05.

It  was declared that the spaciaj 
low rate has been granted becaut* 
officials of the Texas snd Pacific bo 
Have s visit to the State Fair, as the 
big Taxas educational institution, 
will mean a benefit to every Texsn 
who makes tbs trip.

General Passenger Agent Georjc 
D. Bonier said a number of special 
trains woold be operated from Mar 
shall sad Big Spring, into Dallas, 
on th* data* of the apeoiel rate, so 
as to properly take care of the an
ticipated heavy travel to the State 
Pair.

Several good showers have fallen 
over this section during tbe past 
weak and n hard rain felt for n few 
minutes Wednesday evening ami 
more water ran in tbe streets of 
Baird than for th e  paat three 
months. Those who have cotton to 
pick, no dooht, would rather have 
dry weather just now, hot we all 
cannot have things just as we would 
like to have them.

V S i r
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American Public Service Company
P R E F E R R E D  S T O C K

tun tit time, a» rinancia1 requirt ‘incnts
demairuled, it has been the |K)licy of the

- Uti lities Company t<> sell to its cus-
IVest Texas the preft*rred stoc k of

\meriican Public Service C'oinpan.v The
Tex a;s Uti lities Company, <w Wm I Texas

rstand1 genicnilly, is one of 1the constituent
panics of the American Public Service Com- 

any. which has other subsidiaries oi»erating in
lits? Texas and in Oklakoma.

Obtaining stockholders in West Texas has ah 
i<!.v become familiar, through promptly paid 

terly dividends, with the American Public
• n ic e  Company's dependable financial re*

I. while customers in West Texas are fa 
r with the West Texas Utilities Company's 

plendid growth and development.

f n ig impressively—yet solidly and sub- 
tan'. . v this development has been made
• •s' -le through the financial service rendered 
v the Amori .n Public Service Company.

Since January 1, 1921, $3,171,0:13 of new money 
has been extended in this West Texas develop
ment, so that, today, Central West Texas has in 
the West Texas Utilities Company one of the 
finest operating companies in the United States, 
with its physical properties in superlatively line 
condition.

Noteworthy in this expansion has been the 
rebuilding of transmission lines, the remodel
ing of the Cisco electric generating and ice sta
tion, the erection of modern and model office 
buildings at Baird, Tuscola Albany, Hamlin, 
Haskell and Monday, the building of a new ice 
plant at Hamlin and of a new power station at 
Stamford, the purchase, rehabilitation and elec
trification of the Koby A* Northern Railroad 
(which, while a short line, is assured of a profit 
able freight business), the complete rehabilita
tion of the gas distribution system in Abilene, 
the erection of a central power station and of a 
general office building in Abilene, and the ex
tension of transmission lines to approximate
ly a score of new communities.

In East Texas and in Oklahoma- the American 
Public Service Company's subsidiaries have de
veloped similarly, and these other constituent 
companies, together with the West Texas Utili
ties Company, unite to make American Public 
Service Company preferred sttx’k one of the 
most attractive and safest of utility securities 
ever offered for sale to the public.

American Public Service Company preferred 
stock is now offered for sale by tlu* West Texas 
Utilities Company, and it will l>e sold for cash, 
or if the investor prefers, it may be purchased 
for $10.00 a share at the time of subscription, 
and $5.00a share per month until fully paid.

Interest at the rate of 7 |>er cent will be paid 
on such monthly installments.

Stock may b« purchased at any office of this 
Company, or through any employee of this 
Company.

W E S T  T E X A S  U T ILIT IE S  C O M P A N Y

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY While we mourn her departure, we
BY HOLLY GROVE, No. 570 ®re h*PP>’ 10 th« f » cl that »b® WM »

good Christian woman, therefore
May you look to Him who doetb 

all things well.
Resolved, that a copy of these 

resolution* Ite sent to Mr Kewetl, a 
copy to The Baird Star for publics 
tion. and a copy be spread upon the 
minutes of this Prove.
Cora L. hates, Lorens Price, Kv* 

.Jackson, Committee.

Whereas, the Death 
called from lan.. r t rest 
eign Ads Black an<1 wife 
eign J K. black iheref 

KesJved 
Holly brove,
Circle, ex lend 
our heartfelt 
rem eiu.nl in 
companion

It is always 
Death Angel 
one, hut in thi 
ly so, aa sin i 
little hoys 1 
cur Heavenly 
well, and som 
stand

Therefore, 
row and grief u.a 

Sovereign Black 
lian, a loving wife 
a valuable oh-tube 
The dower that gn 
drooped and faded 
a brighter world

Angel has 
ur Sover-
of Sover-
re, be it

.at "e, members of
No. J70, W .odn.ee 
to Sovereign Black 
ympalby in bis he t 
the I m  of his life ;

% sa l lime alien the 
tak -i **sy a loved
■ u-dan e ie particular
■ cs sev. n motherless 
' wc are taught that

er doeth all thing* 
) you will under-dt

L-ruealt
\ou l

ir sor- 
o Him. 

ta a true Chris 
d mother and 
j f  ..ur 'irove. 
to womanhood 
ut will rise to 
Uh angels to

watch over and guard her husband 
and little hoys.

Therefore, weep not, and uiay the 
Lord be ever with you and give you 
com fort in this sad hour.

Kenolved, thst a copy of these 
resolutions he sent to Sovereign 
Black, a copy to The Baird Star for 
publication and a copy he spread 
upon the minutes of the Grove. 
Myrtle (iates, Kva Jackson and

Cora L Kates. Committee.

Citation of Appointment of
Temporary Adminiatrator

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

CallahsD County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published ouce each week for a 
|M-riiKi o f ten days, before the return 
day hereof, in a new>paj>er of general 
circulation, which ha* been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
fwriod of not less than one year in said 
Callahan County, a copy of the follow
ing notice:

The State of Texas 
To all person* interested in the wel

fare of the Estate o f Mrs. S. H. 
Hoover, deceased:
Virgil Hall was. by the County 

Court of Callahan County, Texas, on 
the i"th day of August, A . D. 1923. 
duly appointed Temporary Adminis
trator o f the estate o f said decedent, 
which appointment will be made per
manent should the Court he of the 
opinion that a Permanent Administra
tor is necessary, unless the same shall 
be sut-ressfnlly contested at tba next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the lirst Monday o f October, A. D. 
I 'd .  the same being the first day of 
<>ctober. 1923, at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, at which time all 
person* interested in the welfare of
the estate of said decedent may appear 

Whereas, as the Death Angel hi* and contest such appointment if they 
called the wife of Harry F**w*U and
oar Sovereign Josie V. Few.]] 
therefore, be it

Reeolved, that we extend to Mr. 
Fewell our heartfelt *) input by in 
the loss of bia wife, who was a mem
ber of our Grove and loved the or 
dwr. We know that at a time you are 
now pasaing through, words are fu 
tile to comfort your aching heart 
therefore

We trust that underneath your 
•orrnw and grief yon may he con
acioas of pe*<** wh,fih r°® " ’ h Trr r  
-ibove and which i" an evidence of 

„r *' • niv Fatlsvr'a love for tia

desire
Herein fail not. but have you before 

aid Court, on the lirst day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon. *howing how you have
executed the same

Given under my hand and the sea
of said f ’ourt, at office in Baird, this| 
H.< loth day of August, A. D. 1928.

| Seel J Grady G. Ib-speits, Clerk 
County Court,

HMt Callahan County. Texas

f  OR S A M . Four room house with
sleeping porch Two garages. Ix»t 
l°Oxi4o. Good storm C'llar. North- 
v  t p»rtof town Phoneme 100-3 rgs. 

:l* tf Sam K. Black

Old Baird is Good 
Enough For Us

In some manner a report started that we were going to 
• lose out our business in Baird and move same to another 
town, and like any rumor, when it nets started it moves 
ibout and causes some misunderstanding. We do not know 
how such a rej>ort started on its way circulating around 
town, for the thought of moving our business from Haird 
had never entered our minds. But we do not care who 
started the report or why they started it. The thing that 
we want to say is that we are satisfied with our town, its 
people and with the business we are receiving at their hands-

We appreciate the treatment that we have received in 
the business world in Baird. We appreciate our customers, 
ft has lieen a pleasure to do business w-ith them. Our bu
siness for the present month is better than last month, 
and that is what a business man enjoys seeing.

No, we are not leaving Baird. We are here to help you 
build a bigger, a bettor and a more beautiful Baird. We 
feel that in building a lugger and better town that we in a 
measure will be building a bigger and better business.

Baird has one of the l»ost public schools in the state 
and will soon have completed one of the best little water 
systems in the state. It is on the main highway leading 
fro;;; the north and east to the west, so we cannot see wliy 
we cannot have one of the best little towns in Texas. At 
least, we are willing to cast our fortunes with the fortunes 
of Baird and prosper as it prospers and suffer as it suffers, 
making it our town, not only in which to live, hut in which 
to build a business institution. No we are not leaving Baird.

B LA C K  &  P R IC E G R O C E R Y
TELEPHONES No. 128 and 247. BAIRD. TEXAS

v L

cuts price to

$495
Six Wonderful Advantages:
Unequaled economy. Bigger, more powerful 
engine. Easiest riding Triplex springs. Strongest 
rear axle on any low-priced car. All-steel touring 
body. Durable, brilliant, baked-enamel finish.

New Prices—All Models
Touring • • was $525 - Now $495
Roadster m • was $525 - Now $495
Red Bird m • was $750 . Now $695
Coupe m • was $795 • Now $750
Sedan • • was $860 • Now $795

All prices/, o. b. Toledo

The Most Automobile in 
the World for the Money

V llU S iU lfiS I Ei!G|8 ALSO GREATLY BIDgOiS

Mitchell Motor Company
BAIRD. TEXAS

An aroma 
A sparkle 

A color
that promise ihe best 
ini beans you ever ate

And they live up to the promise. Perfectly 
shaped, yet thoroughly cooked, each bean stands 
out from the others in a rich tomato sauce that 
has a flavor all its own. No wonder they bring 
the family back for more!
Like all White Swan food products— some Fifty- 
odd in number these delicious beans are ‘ better 
than the law requires” -  the best that one of the 

most experienced and s .nitary kitchens 
in the Southwest can produce.
Tell your grocer today that you want 
White Swan Pork and Beans. Your 
choice of the 10c or 15c size. If he 
hasn’ t them in stock, we can fill his 
order quickly at our nearest house. 

W aples-Pi atter C rocek Company

W h i t e r ^ w a n
Pork a n d  Beans

with Tomato Sauce
" b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e - LA W  R E O U IH E S *

SURVIVORS TELL 
HORRORS OF JAPAh

Exhausted Police Desert City sad 
Leave Victims at Mercy of 

Ruthless Plunderers

Shanghai The liner Emprear of
Au.stralln which remained in tne
zone of the J ipa :(•*•• d luster tor
nlno day ., iiefore he ttx.k 2u* for*
e g'i r* i ui o. to h ’be. wit part of
i t i eu e In Yokohama h rbor th. t
lulg’ t It ve ilhist'uted a c.tutu froi i
Dan o, 1iie i no.

P lo t y ei s arriving in Sliangtl «•»*
th- Kir; e1-* of Chm.i ! i a -e d -c ib-
ing the (Hg't* of tho olio . P.nor

A f. w hours aft< . tiio Hr*t gt
e . t .■*• : lie, the ' :>ko!. ua wa .
t. .1 \» a .i !. ’.e torch. . laming • •
tJ.d Imm ting tamp ■ ’is ha-! made t
harbor a Pant an Feu of fir. i
s * tmsh p. hovering ptei tu-l.- ■
to t • e vltarves. hit r «»11!
r setting foretguers. w.t* BUT. r.'
< d by a uttrrowiug circle of f re.
f -r e wa* the heat thut It vv as .
mt--t itnpo-.-lble f«.; any e> t t ‘
on d ek The unii jilted I a*8i\
Joined a li <t they could in flgh. .
off the flame*

A low line from a tug to th' K: 
prej,> of Australia hail been cu- 
when the fir*t shock drei'pod 
bottom of the harbor a, vend fe . 
anil ihe liner drifted a playlhl 
• if cosmic force* Blit the derm <; 
iates that overwlv !mcd Yokohai u 
were kind to her ct d she wo.- to wo 
out of danger. to return to the reg :i 
«,f ruin when the fire* had burn1 i! 
tbemselvos out

LeRny Petty, formerly manager of 
a Shanghai hotel, and H. F. Murphy. 
Jr., representative In the Orient for 
n San Francisco manufacturer cf 
scientific instrument*, detail a prim
itive drama that accompanied the 
cataclysm of tho element*. They 
suv the officer* and crew of the Km- 
piess of Australia, armed with re
volvers, shot several Japanese loot
ers who were attacking defenseless 
foreigners Weapon* were taken to 
the foreigner* left ashore, that they 
might protect themselves.

Petty and Murphy add to the state
ments already made that foreigners 
were subjected to cruelty. Tho Em- 
nr.it, <\» Anstr.ll* they relates wa*
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cuts price to

$495
Six Wonderful Advantages:
Unequaled economy. Bigger, more powerful 
engine. Easiest riding Triplex springs. Strongest 
rear axle on any low-priced car. All-steel touring 
body. Durable, brilliant, baked-enamel finish.

New Prices—All Models
Touring 
Roadster 
Red Bird 
Coupe 
Sedan

• was $525
• was $525
• was $750
• was $795
• was $860
AU prices/. o. b. Toledo

Now $495 
Now $495 
Now $695 
Now $750 
Now $795

The Most Automobile hi 
die World for the Money

WlLLYStXNIOHT PRICES £LSO GREATLY ISOgCBQ

Mitchell Motor Company
BAIRD. TEXAS

m m m

An aroma 
A sparkle 

A color
that promise the best 
ini beans you ever ate

And they live up to the promise. Perfcci.lv 
shaped, yet thoroughly cooked, each bean stands 
out from the others in a rich tomato sauce that 
has a flavor all its own. No wonder they bring 
the family back for more!
Like all White Swan food products— some fifty- 
odd in number these delicious beans are "better 
than the law requires"— the best that one of the 

most experienced and s .nitary kitchens 
in the Southwest can produce.
Tell your grocer today that you want 
White Swan Pork and Beans. Your 
choice of the 10c or H e size. If he 
hasn’t th?m in stock, we can fill his 
order quickly at our nearest house. 

W aples-Platter C kocek Company

W h i t e F ^ w a n

Pork a n d  Beans
with Tomato Sauce

"  b c t t e r  t h a n  t h e  l a w  R B Q U IW & S ^ _ ___ m

SURVIVORS TELL 
HORRORS OF JAPAu

Exhausted Police Desert City sad 
Leave Victims at Mercy of 

Ruthless Plunderers

ShanglIIH 1 The liner Empress of
1 i. which reinmined in the
Zone of ft!e Jq »aiese dsaster tor
nine da.'i'A ibefore i he took 2t a fur*
e'go r  fJfcfc(M to I- >bo ws - part of
i  n one In Yok nl>a in; harbor that
mig’ t b ive lllust ■ aCed a eauto from
Dan , n e l no.

Passe ini a artl vlr.g in Shangal fii
t!. • Fa: ;) l*Sa .<r iCanal i on d < i lh
lug the piiftV  of tt'O >tl< liner

A r. w In.airs a•• lie! liist g!
e ,F.qi Ice, t lie okol na w;
I. \»:ii • .< • tore!It. . laming
aid  1mm tint: cami> mm hnid made t
harbor si Dant aii Fen <].f fir. T. .
i 1: imsli P. hovering p Cl•Itm. 1.. t
to t1 e rh;i rve*. htr «»ff 1:0 - ii
r setting foreigners w. a s  r 
ill by a narrowing circle ot f re. 
f or e was the heat that It wnm 
im»»t impo- ilble for nnyon • t 
on deck. The uniijnrod i : w i .
)< oil as b st the> could in fipiu 
off the flames

A tow line from a tin; to th< K: 
pres* of Australia had heon n.. 
when the first shock drui'pod 
bottom of the harbor scvetal fe . 
and the liner drifted ti playtht 
of cosmic forres Hut the ilomi a 
tales tl.at overwh- !mi d Yokohai u 
were kind to her ct d she war towc 
out of danger, to return to the rev i 
of ruin when the fires had burn<0 
themselves out.

LeKny Petty, formerly manager of 
a Shanghai hotel, and S. F. Murphy. 
Jr., representative In the Orient for 
a San Francisco manufacturer < f 
scientific instruments, detail a prim
itive drama that accompanied the 
cataclysm of the elements. They 
su\ the officers and crew of the Kin- 
press of Australia, armed with re
volvers. shot several Japanese loot
ers who were attacking defenseless 
foreigners Weapons were taken to 
the foreigners loft ashore, that they 
might protect themselves.

Petty and Murphy ndd to the state
ments already made that foreigners 
were subjected to cruelty. Tho Era- 
s™.n n* Anctr.lia they relatev was

In the Matter of County Finances in the H ands
of

Mrs. R O Y  J A C K S O N ,  
T R E A S U R E R  O F  C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y .

T E X A S ,
Com m issioners’ Court Callahan  County Texas, 
In Regular Quarterly Session, Aug. Term, 1923

We, the undersigned, as County Commis-inueis within and for said 
Callahan Couuly, anilthe Honorable County Juiig’ , Victor B. Gilbert. .Iudge, 
o f said County, con-tituting the entire Conmu.sio; e s’ Court of aaid County 
and each one o f us, do hereby certify that on this, the 13th day of Aug , A . 
U. 1923, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we have compared 
and examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Hoy Jackson. Treasurer 
of Callahan County, Texas, for the quarter beginning May l.tih 1923 and end
ing on the l.'lth day of Aug.A D 1923, and finding the same correct, have 
caused an order to be entered upon the minutes ol the Commissioners' Court 
of Callahan County, stating the approval of »a'd Treasurers’ Report by our 
said Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer aiuce her last report to this 
Court, and for and during the time covered by the pre-ent report, and the 
balance o f each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 13tb 
day of Aug.. A. D. 1!CS.

We and each of us find the report to be correct and as follows

Jury Fund First Class.
Balance last quarter ........................................
To Amount received during quarter 
To Amount paid out during Quarter . ...
Amount to balance........................................ . .

$*029 43
51« 53

$ 9145 96

Road and Bridge Fund Second Class
Amount overdrawn last (Quarter................ .........
To Amount received during Quarter ........  $ 540 tin
To  Amount paid out during Quarter
Amount overdrawn...............................  ........  21*22 2<*

* 878 66 
8267 .10

$914-5 98

$22362 80

General Count? Fund Third Class
Balance last Quarter............................... . ....... $13991 'to
To Amount received during Quarter.......... ......... 592 27
To Amount paid out during quarter..........  .....
Amount to balance................................................

13247 91 

9114 89

$22362 *0

3905 87 
10677 70

14483 63

Hoad and Bridge Available Fund, Fourth Class
Balance last Quarter............................................. $12791 23
To Amount received during Quarter........... .......... 100 21
Amount paid out during Quarter................ ...........
Amount to balance.............................. .............

$12897 41

Kstray or Fifth Fnnd
Balance last Quarter..............................................
To amount received during quarter.......................
To amount paid out during qu arter....................
To amount to balance.......................... ..................

26 50 
21 00

$ 47 50

Road and Bridge No. 1. Smiting Fund. Sixth Class
Balance last Quarter................................................. $ 5838 87
To Amount received during Quarter........................ 43 97
To Amount paid out during Quarter......................
Amount to balance.................................. ..................

5882 84

Automobile Highway, 7th Class Fund
............. $ 7768 41

388 00
Balance last Q uarter...........................
To Amount received during Quarter... 
To Amount paid out during Quarter.. 
Amount to balance ...............................

$ 8150 41

Road District No. 1, Available 8ih Class Fund 
Balance last Quarter..................................................S 1*7 01
To Amount received during Ouarter 
To Amount paid out daring Quarter 
Amount to balance............................

28 39

$ 205 4i>

Hoad and Bridge No. 4, Sink mg Fund, 9th Class Fund
Balance last.Quarter..............................................  $6021 79
To Amount received during Quarter.....................  47 01
To Amount paid out during Quarter.....................
To amount to balance......................  ..................

0008 80

$14183 63

54 23 
12843 21

$12897 44

21 00 
26 44

$47 50

4589 71 
1293 13

$ 5882 “4

2222 31 
5934 67

$ 8156 41

♦ 73 31 
132 09

• 205 4«»

.560*. I* 
402 02

006* 8»»

Witness our hands, officially, this H*tn day of Sept.. A. D 1923:

Victor B. Gilbert. County Judge.
J. H. Carpenter. Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Geo. Clifton, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
J. 8. Yeager. Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
A. R. Kelton, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

Subscribed umkaworn to before tnc by Victor B. Gilbelt, County Judge. 
A. R. Kelton, J. H. Carpenter. J. S. Yeager and G. H. Clifton, Commission
ers of said Callahan County, Texas, each respectively, on this the HHh day 
of September. A. D. 1923.

[Seal] • G RAD Y G. RESPESS.
Clerk County Court, oallalian County, Texas

saved from fire only by the cnolne* 
of her officers and by the assistance 
of the steamer Steel Navigator an I 
a Swedish ship, which towed her to 
safer anchorage near the remains ot 
a breakwater.

The two survivors said the Yoko 
hama police, on duty continuous!' 
without water or food finally Iman.o 
discouraged and deserted the city 
leaving it at the mercy of a ruthless 
mob of crazed plunderers. All the 
bod lee of foreigners salvaged from 
the wreckage, recalled Petty and 
Murphy, had fingers hacked off and 
ears torn where ghouls had stolen 
Jewelry. When the Japanese naval 
squadron arrived In this city of dead 
the dying and the homeless was In 
chaos

“ I saw one foreigner shot In the 
hack by a Japanese policeman,” said 
Petty, ,‘when the foreigner stooped 
to pull a body from tho ruins. 
There wore numerous similar cases 
and some Instances v.here whole 
parties of foreigners were fired up
on.”

Petty was standing on the prln 
-1- - ' at the time of the first

shocks He estlamted that 350 Jap 
ancse and fifty foreigners perished 
when the center of the deck col 
lapsed hiirvlng a crowd He 1: ; e i
ed to be on a small concrete so : -n 
which escaped

TWO POTTER COUNTY
OFFICIALS INDICTED

8herlff and County Attorney Charged 
With Misconduct In Office

Amarillo. Texas.—Sheriff Les? 
Whitaker and County Attorney H. I. 
Ford were indicted by the Potter 
County grand Jury here on charge- ot 
misconduct In office.

The charges grew out of the recent 
flogging of E. T. McDonald, railroad 
worker. Tho officials were granted 
bond In the amount of $1,000 each

Four other men wero Indicted. An
dy Knox, W. L. Hnnnlcutt. T W 
Stanford and Oeoorgo Gall on 
charges of whltccapptng and a» .r.i’ t 
with rrohlblted weatwtn-

I

' j . f

\X:

i
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Cooke Furniture
Hardware

N EW  G O O D S  C O M IN G  
E V E R Y  D A Y

Trade Where Your Dollar Will Go The Furtherest

School Supplies
We are prepared to furnish school children 
everything they will need in school supplies.

w i t h

Watch our new windows f o r  b a r g a i n s .

Don't forget to make our store vour stopping

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

A  tfRi i S i  $?<• $S5i £ 4  iS5i $8* rife

FOR RKNT Purniitbed hou**- 
u 1 *h<-ti- 10

W A N 1 H )  u< >omer* and Boarder*,
aNo plain sewing. See
tltf M's. Ora Culbirib.

PLAIN SEWING
ini; to do.

4l-2wp

1 want Plain Sew. 

Phone

BEDROOM FOR RENT
Mrs. II. V. Hart 

42-lt-p Tt lephone lUti. O

dose in. j

PIGS FOR S A L E
42-4t

See
Joe Mitchell.

The S ta r Automobile

place
Yours to please

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS.PHONE 23.

FOR S A L E  OR TR ADE Trac
to r  and Four-Disc Plow. A bargain. 

N. M. George. Phone lion,
42 2t 1 long 1 short ring. •s

Durant's greatest achievement in his thirty-five 
year* experience in building hit'll class vehicles 
and automobiles, is tin* greatest outstanding 
car in the low'priced Held from any stand i>oint 
—value, performance, coinfort or apjiearance. 
I t  is the lowest priced standard car in the* world 
S ee  it—Ride in it Drive it.

COTTON PICKERS Wanted, cot
ton pickers. House free. Cotton will 
make one-third hale per acre. Phone 

H. E. June*,
41-2t Route f, C ljde, Te .**

>2
WORTH THE MONEY

«

BY A VOTE OF 6 TO 1
Concluded from first pag» FOR RENT OR SALE

OVERLAND  CAR F OR S ALE
1914 model, first class mechanical 
condition, new casing and new top. 

3*-tf .1. R. Roper, Baird

, has
eitun
build

Lao, by her actions Saturday 
entered the list of progressive 
ties, and can be relied upon to 
grod roads.

Rail Callahan defeated this bond 
issue it would have pradicaliv meant 
the death of the Bankhead Highway

Five-rot m House, with Bath, Oar-
uge, Shut Two !>nis. dose in Une 
block from Sidewalk to School, 
Churches and Town t^uite an item 
to keep .i f the mud these Win
ter month-

42 tf W G Bow lus

BUNGALOW FOR SALE  My 4
room with modern hath, buugalow, in 
west part o f the city is for sale. Apply 
to H A. Snoddv. 35-t f

W. P. RAM SEY
£

ONLY  STANDARD GOODS TOR CHACTICAI .  NURSING I -ill do
S A L E  M ake expenaes when In town Practical Nursing, • itber in town or 
by buying your Auto Accessories from 1 country. See or phone

42-tf \V. P. Ramsev. Mr*. Laura Karp,
1 ’hone long and short on |4W,

4- 4t-p Marshal .Manning’* Ranch.

W A N T E D  An upright piano box
for shipping piano. See or phone 

Mrs. Cayle K. Pall.
42 It Phone 24k

MEMORANDUM BOOK LOST
Somewhere in Baird, Monday, Aug. 
27. Name in book. Please notify 
Floy Hawkins, care Chas. A Powell 

2220 Beech Street,
42-It Abilene, Texas.

as a tourist route. It WIIUiId have
meant the deflecting it trail!i o\er
the north hig' wa  ̂ » ' » ) fr rr1 Cisco,
K M’.land, Ranger, m a Baird.

With the *uece*«fui is*ue of the
•lection Saturday. wii»-rehy Calls-
ion  County vot* d •*2teII, OOO bond*.
that county ha* in 1 V » g nJin v e s t
im-nt By expemi o_> $200 .OOO on
the Bankhead Htghwii\. . 1 'aliahan
* ill receive $4"*i Oh" . Iditio nalroad
fond* from ‘-he Stat» and Federal

W ANT IO  BUY B A B Y  CH ICKS
I want to buy Km baby (hi, ks at 10c 

each. Also -> mother h r* a: 50e , ach. 
| A. J. Jordan,
1st house routh Mrs. J. 3 . Cutbirth

Mi

Government*
The estimated . 

tion o f the B-.n 
through Callahan C untt h $H00,- 
(>00 Of thia sum the Federal Gov 
eminent will contribut $2oo (u.o 
and the State will furmst a 
mim Thus. Callahan h&e made a 
good trade The county gets a 
highway acme* it and only has to 
l»ay for one-third of its construction 
The money is spent in Callahan, thus 
the county, by the expenditure of 
$200,000, that sum at home—or 
practically all of it and is enriched 
an additional $400,000 from outside 
source*,

A C O M P L E T E  L IN E
:>!

S'

CHRISTIAN E N D E A V O R  P R O G R A M

The following interesting program 
will be rendered by the Society of 
Christian Endeavor, at the Presby. 
terian Church, Suoday next at 7 p.

Topic: Items from Books We
Have Read.

Song: By All.
Lord's Prayer By All.
Scripture Reading, Prov. 25:11; 

I Timothy. 4:13: lla Mays Ouf-
•r.

Song. By All.
Leader’s Ta lk ; ResiaFaye Knocks. 
Duel; Catherine Mullican and 

Nora Davis.
Books We Should Read: R. L.

Alexander.
Song: By All.
Open Meeting.
Benediction,

O f The Season's New and Fashion
able Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear

13 STORES IN TEXAS

JO N E S

B A B Y  P U LLM A N  LO AVKN  -The
0. l'cion* bread batted at The City oa 
kery by 0*ear Niischke, Baird’a vet- 
••ran b»k» r. m- It* in your mouth. 10 
cent* taeb. .'1 for 25 cents.
BJl! City Bakery.

KINDERGARTEN
.» K •.» t-r aru n < i*»* 
•f M• *. H. M. a l«

not «-• te> e-l \ n r  < h .
SO {('it > lid ‘1 !,p;iM
roiiat 1 I ha e I -ol
lift) c in t a hi j,.
Iter w e  k w e h i i,

have opened
mu I'panmciit 

i f  » o n  h a v e
n dsewhi rc, I 
• u- your pat- 

) '* r »  expe
l l e e :  Ml cents

Thomas, Phone HO.

W A N T E D  SITS■en M K N
.lx WOM- 

10 1 •• i by Ma'I or College, S | » e c  
1 ' 1’7 ‘ t trainii g under contract for 
tl.lMi to ' 1,200 11 ycHr position* as 
bookkeeper* ,lank clerk*, and eteuo- 
graphei.-. Write tod a ’ for (iuarautee 
«. oul'nc;. lii.cst catalog in the South, 
m i *1* CfAl  OFFER II*. Address 
Draughoii’ s College at cither place be
low.

S Am/Le>
^  / -  J X///

rex **

44-2t-p

C O

Baird. Brownfield. Colorado. Hamlin. Goree. Slaton. Gainsville, 
Mineral Wells. O'Oonell. Crosbyton. Tahoka. and. two Stores in

Sweetwater ~ *

t/ >

x
u u

Our organization has added two N ew  Stores to 
our chain o f  stores, which gives us the buying 
power o f a Jobber or wholesale Dry Goods.

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES

UL

J THl h o m e  g u a r d s
LIVFKGAR0 and LUNUARDIA

LIVER '.AR I) in the New Laxative 
«  cann >t improve: excel* all oiher*. 
When <1 ! axat've >a needed, make* 
lieu hii-g ha' ies of puny ores, keep*
old folk- j m u  g.

L I:N(» A 111M A ha* no equal for 
'uitgh-, tVilrts, Sore Throat; un*ur- 

I" -  'ri in r- moving deep Coughs of 
long (.Landing. Onu trial convinces, 
Lun.’ utdm Co,, Dallas, Texas. 
dii.8 For Sale by Baird Drug Co.

Posted
All properly lying south and 
weal ol Putnam, lielongiug to 
H. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro. 
secutcd to Ibe full extent of tbe

T a  W. M. ARMISTEA0. Mgr.

4 *

v s

-= T
T "  "

Our Motto; "  'tih nbithbb  b ib th , nob w e a lt h , nob b ta tb ; b
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A CALLAHAN 
COUNTY FAIR

Has Been Incubated in Baird 

And Its Projectors Say It 
Is Sure Of Success

Thirty three years ago the last 
Callahan County Fair was held in 
Baird A couple of years ago Pres
ident W. M. Armietead, of the Tri- 
County Purebred Livestock Associ
ation, tried hard to revive interest 
in a County Fair in Baird, ami tbe 
organisation of a permanent Fair 
Association, but nothing definite 
camu of it, although they went so 
far as to open negotiations for the 
purchase of the old galvaoized iron 
cotton warehouse, opposite The Mar 
cltlce, recntly destroyed by fire, and 
options were secured on land for the 
Fait Grounds.

The late sweeping victory of the 
Good Highway advocates in Road 
District No. 1, the stimulation of a 
real toneful Band in Baird, tbe erec 
tion of the commodious Tabernacle, 
the building of tbe beautiful Shell 
Baud Stand, the second edifice of it* 
kind to be erected in Texas, the 
brilliance of .Market Streets White 
Way, the inspiration of such archi
tectural rnonum mts a s the new 
Methodist Church and the rehabili
tated Terrell Building, have jazzed 
up tyairmte* to the point where they 
are eagerly looking — figuratively 
fpv^ktug— for other world'* to con- 
q uer.

Hence the Callahan County Fair'
This Fair, as stated by its pro. 

uiolcrs will begin Monday, Novem
ber 5, will close Saturday night, No
vember 10, and they promise that a 
good time will be “ had by all1'— all 
the time.

Thu men behind the movement are 
all bustlers and have already map
ped out a partial program of 
“ events,’ which include exhibits of 
Callahan County farm produels, gar
den truck and orchard fruits, live 
stock, poultry, specimens of home 
arlcratls, domestic science, «&c , a 
big display by Bairit merchant* in 
the Tabernacle, au auto di*piay and 
auto races

To the winner of the latter eve it 
u beautilul silver trophy cup, dona 
ted by the Baird Drug Company, 
will be awarded; the T-P Cafe con
tributes a silver trophy cup for the 
winner in the horse races, and the 
newly orgauized Baird Chamber of 
Commtriu one for the one who per
forms the most original feat in 
strength and endurance.

There will be a parade and lire 
Cghting display by the Baird Fire 
Department and visiting depart 
ments, and the winner in fire ex- 
tinquiehing efficiency, will also re
ceive a silver trophy cup donated by 
the Holmes Drug Company. In 
fact, there will be ‘Valuable prizes 
for all winners.

The projectors of the Fair ask the 
cooperation of everybody to make 
the gala occasion a success, which 
will depend in great measure on 
universal helpfulness and good will.

The Fair management will open 
an office on Market Street, where 
the full details of the Fair may be 
learned, exhibits received, space al- 
loted, &c. Arrangements are un
derway for securing a first class 
Carnival Company for the entire 
week and there may be balloon as
censions and parachute jumps.

But, most wonderful of all, the 
entire week’* festivities will be An- 
BOLUTYl-T F » k k !

THE WAGES OF SIN ARE
OF A VERITY DEATH

The sordid double tragedy that 
Bhocked the whole countr), as the 
shameful deatils were blazoned in 
Monday and Tuesday morning’s daily 
press, unfortunately had itk begin, 
ning in Callahan County, on tbe 
Bankhead Highway, about five miles 
west of Clyde, Sunday afternoon at 
about 4:30 o'clock when I. V. Mar
tin of Colorado City, married and 
tbe father ef a littie daughter, dealt 
hia female companion in an Kssex 
auto, Mrs. Lela Beall of Abilene, 
also a wife and mother, a teriltic 
blow on the head with a hammer, 
crushing tbe skull as though it were 
an eggshell, crimsoning the interior 
of the car with her life blood.

Then, with callous indifference 
the murderer, with the car still go
ing at full speed, twined bis stroug 
arms about tbe frail body of bis 
victim, still feebly pulsing with the 
ebb of life and cast it from the car. 
The fiendish crime had withesae*, 
however, and the description of the 
murderer and the make and number 
of his car, were jotted down by near, 
b) tourists and T. »St P. Railway em
ployee.

Nemesis was on the trail of the as 
sassin1 News of tbe horrible crime 
was lUehed in all directions. Sher
iff Charles K Bray wired to officers 
west of here and tcok np Martin’s 
trail.

Making for bis Colorado City 
home in a blind hope that there...be 
might find sanctuary, the murderer 
motored madly west along tbe 
Bankhead Highway. A short dis
tance east of Sweetwater hi* car 
collided with a farm wagon. It 
wrecked the horse drawn vehicle 
but the Kssax was uninjured. Mar
tin, however, abandbaed the car and 
took to the fields. He was known 
to have passed through Sweetwater, 
where he bought cigarettes. Later 
he was traced to a brushy gulch 
near the Sweetwater City Lake.

Presently he was discovered by 
one of the pursuer*, who took a pot 
shot at the fugitive. The shot, as 
this man believed, was returned by 
Marlin, hut he was mistaken. Des
perately in fear of the terrible ven 
geance of the grim faced band who 
had traced him to hi* hiding place, 
he placed the muzzle of bis six- 
*hoot*r to his breast and sent a 4f>- 
caliher I diet through his heart.

While Martin lay there dead, vol
ley after volley was tired mlo the 
thicket h} the pursuing poseeymen, 
hut tho murderer lay there during 
the long night hours, the blackness 
that encompassed him stepped by 
blinding Hashes of (lame, the night 
hush shattered by the deafening 
volleys of guns and pistols, long 
since past all human vengeance.

And thus they found the body of 
the murderer suicide, stiff and cold 
in rigor mortis, when Sheriff Bray 
led the pursuing posse into the dense 
thicket where Murderer Martin nad 
made his last stand.

MARKING
HIGHVI

SERVICES AT METHODIST CHURCH

The services at the Baird Metho
dist Church, Sunday, September 30, 
will be ns follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m., sharp. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Bandmaster W. H. King and his 

orchestra will lead in music.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend all aervices at this church.

In Callahan County H 

Can Be Read On D 

Nights— Maintem
An act of the last Legi 

Texas makes it obligate 
penalty, on Commisaione 
m every county in the Sts 
up direction markers at t! 
of all public roads, and (  
Hall is painting and will 
designated points in the c 
of the white loitered 0 

ground markers, and all 
own initiative, “ Baird, Bl 
marker*, which wilt be 
all road* leading to this 
all dangerous carves an 
grade crossings “ dangei 
will be erected. These 
signals and road direclioi 
c*n be read without difficu 
darkest nights.

Several applications hai 
been filed with County 0U 
G. Respess for submissi 
Commissioners' Court, for 
tion of Supervising Knp 
Callahan County in the 
face completion of the Cal 
tor of the I'ankhrad 
among them W. P. Kherhi 
A. W right of Kastlaad, ai 
McL'aoiie* of Moran. Th 
at present in charge of the 
tion vork on 
Highway concrete steel bri 
Mexia, midway between 
Putnam

State Highway Kngine 
Fauntleroy h a s  notitiei 
Judge Victor B. Gilbert 
members of t b e  Come 
Court of Callahan County 
accordance with tbe pro' 
House Bill 3t>l of the regu 
or the Thirty-Eighth Li 
the Mate Highway Comm 
pects—on January 1st, 
take over the maintenance 
designated State Highway

This circular letter de 
brief, that maintenance of 
in this instance, means th 
tenance “ as U/’ on Jan 
1924, when the State ts 
over. That is tbe conditioi 
they are received will be n 
by the Highway Commi*sii 
' new’ ’ improvements will 
upon them.

Therefore, Mr. Fauntle 
the members of the varn 
miseioners’ Courts to go 
designated highwaysin thei 
tion between now and the 
of next January and put ll 
gjod condition as possible 
funds at their command, 
they may pass under the 1 

the State in a good travel 
dition, which condition 
maintained by the High* 
mission, for the Slate am 
authorities will finance r 
ments on these designated 

they once pass urafter 
control.

Of course, Callahan Cou 
tor of tbe Bankhead Higl 
pass under control of the 
Commission as an A l hard 
highway, running across th 
its full width, from east to 
a coat to the taxpayer in U 
trict No. 1 of less than $ 
mile, which is, for them, I 
mg a weighty purae of gol 
big roadf
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